
Pige 24

ICE SKATE CLEIRANCE

neg. back guénwff

i 220
WE RESERVE THE RIGH1 TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

966-3?001.4

3 O PLAY BACK

. OFF I TENNIS TABLE
ON ALL SLEDS

CHAMPION
FAST BACK

3 SIZES

for
1niIt S1Jcer Towel Hook. Piejer
$IJCdon Hooks Lausfry Hooks
Jar Oenez, Crater Slicers Memo
Magneto and Many More.

JANUARy CLLkR
In--season valuesat off--seas.nprices...
save up
to 50%

OVEN SAFE

CORNING
WARE

2°
:00K, SERVE, STORE
IN ONE GIANT DISH

i OT. COVERED
SAUCE PAN

FI BER GLAS

DRAPERIES
400
EASY CARE

FIBERGLAS
WASH AND HANG
48 x 63 48 X 84

JUNIOR BOYS
SLACK

SETS

COTTON FlANNEL
SHIRT WITH WARM
CORDUROY PANTS

WASIIABLE
SIZES 3 8

I1Ie Bugle, Thwsd.y, J.i*iiry 27 ¡972

CHILDREN'S
ICE

SKATES

:299REG. 3.99

Artfc flyer skat In
Single or double pm...
er Styles with vinyl
UpperS closed toe ist-
tern. Fuji sjze ¡O..3

MEWS &
Toulic MIws
JEANS&

CASUAL SLACKS

iremend,m selection of
today's most wanted styles
and fabvi0, fasb00 fabrlcs

TEENS a
WOMENS

LOAFERS

SQUARE TOE
LOAFER

SIZES TO l'o
IN BLACK

OR BROWN
OPfN DAILY IO Lii. TO IO P.M.

.299REG. 39.99
' ONLY6

CONSTRUCTED FOR
LONG HARD PLAY

HOUSEHOLD: ,
GADGET."'

BONANZA'.
TOPPS '

.ANTI.FREEZE.29
' GAL.

PERMANENT TYPE
RUST IÑHIWTED
FULL STRENGTH

Comp.
a4.97 ea. EM.

SHIRTS OR PANTSA durable easy-care blend of 50%polyester ,50% c9flon with soil re-lease finish thats machine washableand tumble dry with controlledshrinkage Long sleeve shirt sports 2pockets pants are reinforced atpoints of strain. Black olive, spruce orcharcoal Shirts I4yl7 pants 29-42.lulI J year guarantee.SUNDAY lo A.M. TO 6 P.M.

IO PER COPY

On the
Other Hand

By Diane Mifier

Visiting the beautiful state of Florida during themonth of January is not osly a luxury, but gIvesone the feeling of entering another world oslytwo hours flight Urne away from Chicago.

Last week on very short notice we decided tofly to tite Gulf coast of Florida to help No. 1son reCUperate from his hospital Slay after a hootwith the flu and also tø give Mom (who considers
berndt overworked and Underpaid) a chance toabsorb some warm sunshine. After some Veryhurried preSraUonn'and instructions to Dad and
No. 2 non who remained homeS we Sloshed osr
way out so O'Hare with Spring coats and bathingsuits in band and boarded a jet to Tampa. Two
hours later upon dinembarking we had to pinch
sorselven in order to realize that suddenly weWere uscontfortbly warm Standing in 80 degree
weather. Uncomfortable in ose seme and enjoying
every minute of It In another. After a ohort ride
we arrived at Sbrafft'n in Clearwater which in
located on Clearwater Bay. proceeded to unpack
and then headed qulckfy for a January dip in the
pool. January only hecauoe we knew it was Jan-
Unry, but feeling more like July an we paddledIn water boated to an almost uncomfortable 78
degrees.

Taking a trip with a 15 year old son in quite
different from traveling with Dad who is always
planning where be's going to eat diooer before
he has fjnJnh,j hin last bite of lunchs Eating pizza
for suppar at Shakey's while the piano and banjo
players blang their message or skipping break-
fast and eating hambsrgers at 11:00 in the moro-
ing wauld certainly nut be Dad's cup of tea.

The mast noticeable thing about the Gulf area
is che fact that senior citizens are most preva-
lent evec.yhere Everything in the towns Seems
to be geared co the retired .popjlatioo there i,-
eluding hanches un the sidewalks in the downtown
areas for them to rent while ohoppiog and oum-
cross blood pressure cestero where, for 5O they
can go is and get theIr blood pressure tabeo.
Thare'o also a noticeable change Is the movement
of the g5'affic since no ose seems to be in a mob -
they've already bees there and what's the hurry?

They're alnn a very friendly lot nf people. WheX\,No. i non wenn for a walk to the local golf couroe,
he meg an elderly caOple an the way back and
after conversing with them for four nr five blocks.
they invited him ta have dinner with them. Another
elderly gentleman who nos No.' 1 met on a fishing
trip gave Mm a complete rundown on hin non io
college and after. the trip. son No. 1 said he felt
he knew more abong the boy than anyone else in
his family.

Spending a day on the maniclpai beaches along
the Gulf area is must relaxing while sea gulls
who, have to be the bIgent beggars In the world
Stand around waiting far a morel of food to droptheir way. San Na. i decided to treat lItern to a
bu5 of papases and to sur amazement, theyhavered
like helfcopre over his bead, one by one taking :jj
a piece whue 50 others waited in line far theirturn. An sann as you feed one, the tall goes nut

and SUddenjy there will he what seems like han-
Continued an Page 20 \
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Village of Nii
- Editi0

7tek eom*«ee,
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Feb, 3
Senior Citiren's club, Qous.

meg. and b'day. party), ii
Recreation Center.

League of Women Voters Njleand Momos Grove), 9:15 a.m.,
Mortos Grove Comm, church

Nilen Lions cloth, 7:30 p.m.,Bmker Hill

Feb. 4
Little Squares, Beginners, 8p.m., Recreaba Center
Wnme,,s Auto, Nilen Pulice

Pupe., 8 p,m,, CouncIl Chambers

Feb.5
Little Squares Reg, Dance, 8
m,, Recreation Center

Feb, 6
Eber Fnrwa Sparts Car

club, 8 p.m., Council Chambers

Feh.7
'Niles Days meeting. 8 p.m.,

Council Chamhers
Rilen Topa meeting, 6:30 p.m.,

: Recreatins Cester
: Nues Trim club, 8:30 p.m.,.. Recreation Center

Continued os Page 20

Install iles a er icers
Continued en Page 20

Chamber Preuident Charles Sas'bagua ahakei
the bande of the two Vtce-Pesident,s Samuel
C. Eadger nf Commonwealth Edison Company,
'(ice President 0f Commerce and Rsbert C. War-del, Jr. f Teietygw Corparatlsn, Vice President
f Isdastry. Directors for the Chamber at Com

merce and industry. installed January 18 at Pray..bylo's Heere of the White Regie are: (I to r)
Franh Traiani of Accu Remodeling, Sam Badger,
Roy Bergqaist-Atgorney at Law, Charles Bar
bagua, Bah Wardel, Vincent Ferrara of the In-

Rope To Purchase Jonquil Tr. Park

FORI
David Besser

Park Camnoisnianess okayedan
architectural study far enclosing
the Ballas-d Park ice rink Tuesday
night which would cose a mood..
mum of $3,500 and meuRt be re..
ceived within six weehs. The ex..
pacted esclusas-e would soc anly
include walls for the rink hut
would ateo have air conditianing,
heat and paper ventilatian which
would cast abase $150.000.

A second approvai for seeking
the sale of revenos bands was
approved. Bonds for $200,000 to
$250,000 are once more ta be
saId andcummlssianers indIcated
it has a buyer or buyers who are
Interested in the parchase.

While it is difficult to ander-
. stand the labrynth of figw'es and

financial complexities surround..
Ing the many park activities lt
was understand by this repartee
sham $85,Ooo uf the proposed
bond sale wauld be placed in the
Corporate fund, leaving from
$115,000 to $165,000 for the ad-
ditional improvement for the ice
rink.

The $85,000 return Cs She cor..
parate fund wuald likely he ear-
marked for the parchase of from
2-1/2 ta 5 acres of Jonquil Ter..
race land presently owned by
nchaol districtód, but whichwould
Joe seid "la the highest bidder",
according tu the school district,
Tu help with the additional funds,

't
L

RI
U

tenlallonal Hoeie of Pancakes Thomas C, Papposof Riles Sunnco, Helen Skaja_Chamber Treasureruf Skaja Terrace Funeral Home, Edward Schauttof Eddie's Place and Herbert Goldberg nf the GolfMill Car Wash Inc.
Directors not pictured are Donald R, Conleyof McDonald's of Riles, Gordon R. Feiler ofYorlttown Insuraune, Thomas F, Schleeger, At-torney at Law, C.C. Wemi, Jr. of A.B,Diak Cs.,and Ethel Wojalt of Dawn The Street,

't

a federal grant of ap to half of
what the ParkdIstrlctwnuldapo,
wuald titen be made available for
the park purchase. Since the park
district has been talking about2-1/2 acres in Jonquil Terraceit can be assanled they're an-
Olcipating the saIling priceforthe
residential area paopogu. will not
exceed $125,000 ($$5,ogg in
Corporate fund plus afederal opon
space grant of about $42.500 or50% of the money the park dis..
U-let would spanS from its treas-
toT).

lt was explained Tuesday night
the rauf and electricalwark at the
ice rink cost about $160,000. The
Park Board thaaght it had a tern-
nsittment for the sale of $250,000
in revenue b ando to cover the
cost. Park afficials saidtbe buyer
banked dawn thus costinginebor..
rowing from the corporate fund,
Park Comnoissi000r Walt Beunse
who has spoarhea5.j tite ice rink
construction, said HaWn Corn-
pasty was recommended for the
study, after his carnmfttee in-
vestigaged other Hatnis ice rinks
in Rolling Meadows and Winnetka,
He sedi the plans would be in
four phases, enabling the plans to
be flexible ta adjunt to the fand
available In the district's wean..
ury. On a Vote Comrnisutounrs
Egrese and Keener approved the
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GAS DOES THE BIG JOB
BETTER FOR LESS'
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- ri idaire! Flowing Heat
Gas Dryer has

18-pound capacity,

I
sear nauo pWn p
1-year Warranty for repair of any defectin the entire product, plus a 4-year
Protection Plan (parts only) for furnishing
a replacement for defective Drive Motorand Pulleys.

b»741

STORE HOURS
MondayThursday

Friday
9 A.M.- 9 P.M.

Tuesdoy..Wednesday
Saturday

9 A.M.-6 P.M.
Closed Sunday

c:: L)
TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 w. -TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

Never before so many hsprovemen at onetime. That's why we say it's 're.4nvented."
Flowing Heat. Simple, efficient circulating.
system puits air through the dryer instead of
blowing it. Surrounds each tumbling piece
with even, controlled seat. Everything
comes out soft and fluffy.
Sorting Fingers. Exclusive triangular
\ polypropylene vanes Separate clothes as

they tumble, pull them from the Center of
the drum. Each item Is enveloped in
gentle Flowing Heat for fast, even "open
air' drying.
Dacron LInt Screen. Fine Mesh Dacron
Lint Screen is right up front. Easy to. A
get to, easy to clean. Catches even
the tiniest lint particles. .

4-way Venting. Dryer Vents at back,
bottom or either side. Installer can
choose any of the 4 Vent locations
for the moat convenient economical
installation

s
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Meilday. Jan. 31-

Ambulance cali to 8333 .
tavieto tr6IISPOft Erneàn Orteco
to Lutheran General Heapital ef.
ter he experienced difficulty
breathing.

Fire Departmentrcapôndedto
juhitC service call byWashingion
st. resident. who was ociced out
et her heme. Firemen gaIned ea..
WY for her.

MnbuIace call to Leaning
TewCr YMCA to ansport Harry
Pearsaa. Skekte toLuthes'anCen,...
eral sufferIng from shortness of
breath.

Sunday, Jan. 50 - - -

Ambulance call to Red Bal-
toss on Teuhy.ave. to ti.wisport
a 19 year old Jackeonville, Ill.
woman to Lutheran General cf.
ter she became . dizzy and ex.
wrlenced dIfficulty breathing.

Golf Mill bowling alley re-
ported youths causing a dIstar.
banco. Matter handled by effi-
ceru and youths nest on their
way.

Ambulance call te Gulf Sta.,.
tisa. Golf and . WashIngton sta..
to transport Maclan Van Kirk,
9581 Dee rd.. Dea Plaines to
Evanston bespital after abe ex.
wrieaced dIfficulty breathing
while is ber auto.

Ambulance Call te Sl4hGrace
tu tronspart Jane Telana taLe.
theran General hospital after she
injured her right leg when she
fell from o ladder in her home.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
intersection ofWaukegan and Kirk
iovolving autos driven by Steve
Chomeraki, 7054 Seward, Nuca
nod Allan Burmon. Si35 Osee-..
lu, Nilea.

Shermer rd. rçyicfent reger.
ted dog running loose on pruger.
ty. Animo! wan returned to owe-
er aad o citation issued to owner.

Maynard rd. resident reger-
ted unknown auto backed over
four mock orange bashes un her
property causing approximately
$40 damage.

Emergency roam nurse at
Lutheran GareraI hospital rager.
ted to Nuns pollee theyweretrea.
flog an 18 year aid Nilen girl
who hod taken an overdose uf
aspirin.

An Oak Park resident e-por-
ted blu i970 BuIck had been
struck while garbed In Golf Mill.

perhing let.

Saturdoy, Jas. 29 - - .
Six windows reported broken

by reroon(s) unknown at the
. Amerlcaa Hospital and Supply
Co,, 6333 Groas 't. Rd.

Ambulance cali to Nulos Col.
lege, 7135 Harlem to transport
Brian Moe, 20, of Coloredo
Springs to Lutheran Ganerxi g05.
pOol efter he injure,d hIs left
ankle while playing basketball la
the gym.

Nordica ave. reoident reger-
ted youths stopping autos In mid.
dio of street. and hitching un the
bumpers when vebiçie starts to
drive e-rey. Youths fled when 'of-
firers arrived, but area was keix
e-dec dose watch.

Oateoia ave. resident reger.
ted being dluturbed night and day
by usanymons phone calls. lIli-
noto Bell contact about a trap on
the line.

Lexington In. resident corn-
plolnecl to police about marks on
his windows and footprints in the
Snow. investIgatIon revealed high
winds blew sorne e-of tile off the
roof causing the black marks on
the wlodow and frame. Footprints

, were made by construction wer.
hero who were working en a new
boildJng oem door.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
9247 Callee- dr. Involving wahL-
cies owned by Josdb Crisci,
5945 Wlsner, NUes and James
Solen 5223 CatIno, Mlles.

Saspiclons phone càlls were
reported by Carol. et. resident.
Complateent contacted Illisola
Bell regarding trap on the lIne.

.ff the NILES OLICE BLOUER
Lone Tree Inn Loses Its Lone Tree
BLO'I'I'BR CRIME op THE WEEK - The Lone Tree Inn, 7710Milwaukee ave. reported to police that Snidentified persons badremoved an artificial tree from in front et their husiness estala.llabmest. Mro. Lorraine Ste-ka owner described the missingtree an being io feet tall and weIghing approximately 250 lbs.The tree was encased in a black pot which was filled with cementjbad a brown tronit and ge-en imitatIon leaves which were estwined\wilh Italina 1toh

Priday, Jan. 28 .. _ ..
Motor Vehicle Accident in

Golf Mill shopping center which
Involved auto driven by Herman
.i(oi'natz, Arlington Hts. running
off roadway and damaging shrub-
bery in fe-nt of profenalonal
buiidisg.

Nlles police a female
In diotress Is Golf Mill parking

. let when she could not gain entry
to her auto due to another ve.
hide parking to cluse to hers.
OffIcers assisted her In gaining
entry.

Ricl,rnan Bros. menOs cloth-
Ing atore in Golf Mill reported
to police that 13 men's suits
were carried out of store and
gerpatrator left In o stark celer...
ed vehicle Loss estimaced at$j,inn

RESTOCK
YOUR

BAR SALE
STOP

MINELLI BROS.

LIQUORS PRESENTS

Io fat

WANZER 79
MILK Gal.

GAIN

DETERGENT giantnize boxt
RAGU PLAIÑ0rI

SPAGHETTI

SAUCE ist,

Ambulance call to B8S9D
WashIngton where 11 mo. old
Robin Graffman was choking by
ber mother Child was reported
okay when omhulance arrived.

Thve 13 year old bays, one
from Miles and the other from
Des Plaines were brought to sta-
tian after being caugbt shoplift.
ing in a store In the Dampatar.
Greenwood plaza. Both ware ra.
leased to gerente' custody.

Howard st. resident reger.
ted theft of battery fe-rn his
parked auto.

Fire Gegr. resonded to alarm
at Miles Elemestaryseuthucheol.
6935 Toahy Alarm proved tobe
false and was set off by heat
prom ovens in the school's kit.
chen.

MANY Popular n--..-i
IN

STORE
SPECIALS

i,__:

\

hIEAT

PAPER TOWELS

z.iaj
KLEENEX

TWIN PACK pkg.

tf'wo ., ,utrwwi , .olrpf tt

1be Bugia, Thuraday, Febreary 3. l72 'ages

8809 Carleah, Dea plainen and
Thomas Plotrewskl, i601 Mil-
waukee. Miles.

Morton Grave man reportad
to Mlles Police that while aran-
dIng a ChrIstmas Party at MID
Ros on Dec. 23, be noticed hIs
wrist watch was mIssing. Value
of loas estimated at $1,1110,

WednesdayS Jan. 26 - . -

Thursday, Jan. 27 - - -
. Metor Vehicle Accident atMotor Vehicle Accide t In 8431 Clara dr. invoiving autosparking lot of K-Marc, O'rnp. of Max Warner, 9201 Maryland,

star and Greenwood involving au- Mlles and Nancy Wanley, 8535
tos driven by Kathryn Parks, Clara dr., Miles,

UCOUPONl . --
I EXPiRES WHILESAT.FEB.i2 FREE SUPPLY

LASTS

L

30 DAY SUPPLY of VITAMIN E
. With This Coupon

. WITH A PURCHASE OF $4.00 or MORE
OAK-MILL HEALTH FOODS

8062 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(Just Moe-h of Oakton St. on Went side of street)

SCHLITZ

BEER 2'
12 PK. 12 OZ. CANS

SWEET or DRY
GANCIA

$149
VERMOUTH 'LO.

. BTL.

DEA L
')69

. . FIFTH

MOMMESSIN FRENCH

BEAUJO LAIS
sBOTTLE

SALE DATES:
FEB. 3 thru WED. FEB. 9

+dep.

SAUSAGE V
HOTor MILD

ITALIAN

R

Fire Dept. resgendect to cali
at 8454 Brace where there wasa gas leak in a refrigerator.
Disconnected by firenps.

GANCIA
$

t49
or 3ASTI j bott, botts,

SPUMANTE $10.00

ROGER GOUIN $29
BLANC-DE-BLANC i)
HAR WOOD

CANADIAN

WHISKEY

FIFTH

$359
FIFTH

CLAN MaCGREGOR

SCOTCH $419
WHISKEY QUART

PIRELLI'S OWN

WLB.

CAPE BRAND

PEPSI
REG4 OCEAN 5 5C

or DIETII PERCH Ib. pkg,
8 16 oz. bott.

's
WHOLE

PORK .çOc
BUTTS "
FRESH LCIAu1a

NABISCO SNACkS SWIFT'S HARD SALAMI I
JRL J LB.

CORNDIGGERS

C WEAVER'S CHICKEN LOAF FISH STICKS
FISHER BOY

KORK ER S

CHIPSTERS box . ,

69cl
lb. 1.O9

CHEESE FLINGS

,
WE RESERVE THE RIONI' TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT PRWFE«i ERRORS 2 lb. pkg.

M INE[[I ' BROS
7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
N ¡les Lqcatad MarSh of Jakas Restaurant

MON. to SAT, 9 kM. to 10 P.M.
u PHONE 965-1315 SUN. 9 to 4

C
FRESH
FRYERS LB. WHOLE
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BETTER FOR LESS!
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PHOÑE 192.3100

jdáiré!
Product of General Motors

I

1t .

k'
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u

5 n.. 1we pmtec Pean .
1-year Warranty for repair of any defectin the entfre product, plus a 4-year
Protection Plan (parts onfy) for furnishing
a replacement for defectje Drive Motorand Pulleys.
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ri idaire! Flowing Heat
Gas Dryer has
8-pOund capacity.

s

MIDWEST
BANK

l_J .HTa$ANX CARD

STORF WflhIDC
TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

Mondaythursday..
Friday

9 A.M.- 9 P.M
.TuesdoyWednesday

Saturday
9 A.M.-6 P.M.

Sunday

onTo..

4

Never before so many Improvements at onetime. That's why we say it's "re-invented"
Flowing Heat. Simple, efflcj«nt circulating
system pulls air through the dryer instead ofblowing it. Surrounds each tumbling piece
with even, Controlled seat. Everything
comes out soft and fluffy.
Sorling Fingers. Exclusive triangular pPolypropylene vanes separate Clothes asthey tumble, pull them from the center of

the drum. Each item Is enveloped in
gentle Flowing Heat for fast, even "open
air" drying.
Dacron LInt Screen. Fine Mesh Dacron
Lint Screen is right up front. Easy to
get to, easy to clean. Catches even 4
the tiniest lint particles.
4.way Venting. Dryer vents at back,
bottom or either side. tnstaller can
choose any of the 4 vent locations
for the most convenient, economical
installation.

Monday, jan. 3f - - -

Ambulence cell to 8833 Oc..
tjvla-tO trinspt EnwÙcOj'ec,
co LutheranCetieret.HosItel af.. -

ter he experienced difficulty
breathing.

Fire DepartmentTespojidedto
jsiblic service call byWashtngton
ut. resident who was 1edd out
of her home. Firemen gained en-
try for her.

Ambulance cult to Leaping
Tower '/MCJI to transport Herr
Pearson. Skokte toLutheranCen..
eral auffering from shortness ef
breath.

Sunday, Jan. 30 ,- - -

Ambulancp call to Red .Bat-
loon on Teuhy ave. to Wansport
a 59 year eid Jacic000vtlte, Ill.
woman to Lutheran General at-
ter she became. dizzy atB ex-
mrienced difficulty breathing.

Golf Mill bowling alley re-
ported youthu causing a diana'.
banca. Matter handled by offt-
cero and youths Pent en their
way.

Ambulante call to Gulf Sta..
tioo, Golf and Washington ato..
(O tranaport Mirlan Van 1Urk
9581 Dee rd.. Dea Plaines to
Ev000too hospital after she ex-
wrieoced difficulty breathing
while in bar auto.

Ambulance call to 8l46Grace
to trafloport Jane Tolapo to Lu-
theran Cenerai hospital after she
injured her right leg when she
fell from a ladder In her home.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
intersection ofWaultegan and Kirk
involving autos driven by Steve
Chameroki, 7054 Seward, Nile
end Allas Burmon 8535 Osceo-
lo, Ntleo.

Shermer rd. rfitent reger..
ted dog running leone on proger-
ty. AnImal was retorted to own..
er and a Citation iosqed to owner.

Maynard rd. resident reger-
ted unknown auto backed over
four mock orange bushes on her
property causing approximately
f40 damage.

Emergency room puree at
Lotheran General hospital regar..
ted to Nuca pouce theywere trea
ting an 18 year oid Nibs lrl
who hod taken an overdone of
angina,

An Oak Park repident roper..
ted bin 1970 Buick had been
struck while perked io Golf MIE
parkIng lot.

Saturdoy Jan. 29 - - - -

Six wlndowo reported broken
by person(n) unknown at the
American Hsapitai and Supply
Co., 6333 Groan Pt. Rd.

Ambulance caE to Nues Col-
lege 7135 Harlem te ft'ansgert
Brloo Moe, 20. - of Colorado
Springs ta Lutheran Cenerai bss-
pitol after he Injured his left
ankle white playing baokethall ta
the gym.

NordIca ave. resident reger-
ted youths stopping natas In mid-
die of Street and hItching on the
bamwro when vehicle Starts to
drive owoy. Youths ned when of-
liters orrIved bot ares was kegt
Leder Close watch.

OoCeols ove. reoldeat reger-
ted beIng disturbed night and doyby 0505ymout pi.one calls. lilt-
oois Bell contagy about a trap on
the line.

Lexington h. resIdent corn-
plomad to police about marks an
his wIndows and footprints in the
SCOW. lavesligadan revealed high -
WInd- blew some roof We off the
roof causing the black marks en
the Window and frarne. Footprints
Were made by C0000stctlon wer-
hero who Were working on a new
building next door.

MatQr Vehicle Accident at
9247 Caliere dr. involving vehl-
Cies owned by Joaê. Criad.
8945 Wlsner NItro nod Jatees
Solen 8fl3 Catino. Hiten.

Sasplcla plene calls Were
reported by Carel cc. resident.
COmplajt cont5cted illinoisBell rega trap on the hat.

O" , ',OW2 9' ,(h.PTJ)I)
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Lone Tree Inn Loses Its Lone TreeBLO1gE CRIME OF TI-lE WEEK The Lone Tren ten, 7710MilwaaJoe ave. reported to gallee that unidentified per0055 hadremoved an artificial tree from Is front df their business estab-Jishmeot. Mrs. Lorraine Sitaba, owner deScribed the missingtree an being 10 feet tail and weighing approximately 250-Iba.The tree Wa seseAq A 4_ . h ------. . . -

had a brown ta:anlc -;;d ------ watch Wag filled with cement,green Imitation leaves which were entwinedwith Italian lights.
Friday, Jan. Zt - - -

Motor Vehicle Accident In
Colt Mill ehapping center which
involved autO driven by Herman
Fornito, Arlington Htn. running
off roadway end damaging shrub..
bery in front of profesotonal

. building.
Nien gallee aooisted a femele

in diatawon in Golf Mill parking
lot wizen she could not gain entry
to ber auto due to another ve..
Mcta parking ta close to hero.
Officers anojoted her In gaining
entry.

Richman Bros. men'o cloth-
Ing Store In Golf Mill reported
to police that 13 men's nuits
were carried oat of store and
perpetrator left Is a dark color-
ed vehIcle. Loon estImated at
$1,100.
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CAIN 79C.
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SAUCE 15V oz. jar
KLEENEX

PAPER TOWELS 3
9C

TWIN PACK pkg.

CORI

KOR
CHEE

MINELLI BROS.

LIQUORS PRESENTS

Gal,

CHIP

Ambulance call to 88590
Washington where lt mo. old
Rabin Craffmae was chokleg by
lier mother. Child was reported
okay when ambulance arrived.

Twa 13 year old boys, one
from NOce and the- other from
Dea Plaines were brought to eta..
lion after being caught ahopllf t..
ing In a otorØ In the Oempater-
Greenwood placa. Bath were re-
leaeed ta parente' custody.

I-Inward at resIdent regar-
ted theft of battery from his
parked auto,

Pire Dept. reaonded ta alarm
at Nues Elementary South achnol,
6935 Toob» Alarm proved to he
false and Was set off by heat
from ovens in the echaol'n kit-
eben.

'MANY
IN

.- STORE
SPECIALS

Thareday,-Jan, 27 - - -

Motor Vehicle Accident in
parking lot of K-Mart, Demp-
51er and Greenwood Involving an-
ton d

L

EXPIRES
SAT. FEB. 12

SWEET or DRY
GANCIA

- $149
VERMOUTh 'LOI II BTL.

MOMMESSIN FRENCH

BEAUJ O LAUS

s59 BOTTLE

SALE DATESt
FEB. 3 thru WED, FEB. 9

riven by Kathryn Pirke. ...Iara or., BlieS.
'COUPONa __-I

30 DAY SUPPLY of VITAMIN E
With Thin Coupon

WITH A PURCHASE OF $4.00 or-MORE
OAK-MILL HEALTH FOODS -

8062 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(Jung North of Oa$cten St. on WeM nido of etreet)

-74« 3VFRESH
F RYERS LB. WHOLE

CAPE BRAND,____z/,
OCEAN 5 5

PEPSI oETI PERCH i lb,

8 ' 6 os. bott. WHOLE

NABISCO SNACKS SWIFT'S HARD SALAMI
N DIGGERS

SE FLINGS 3 7KERS

STERS box

o s I WEAVER'S CHICKEN LOAF i -FISH STICKS

F

ROGER GOUIN i
29

BLANC-DE.BLANC ,
FIFTH

CLAN MacGREGOR
-

SCOTCH $419

WHISKEY QUART

MINELUS OWN
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE
HOTor MILD

8809 CaricaI., Des plaineo and
Thomas Piacrowalti, 80l fslØ
.waukee, Hiles.

Morton Grove man reported
to Hiles Police that while auen..
ding a Chrletmao Party at MIII
Run op Dec. 23, he noticed his
Wrist watch was mieoing. Value
of lose estimated at $1,100,

Wedneeday, Jan, 26 - . -
Fire Dept. responded to cali

at 8454 Brece where there wann gao leak in,a refrigerator.
Disconnected by firemen.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
8431 Clara dr. involving autos
of Matt Writer, 9201 Maryland,
NUes andNancy Wasley, 853$

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NHes LecatedNorthoXJakea Restaurant

- MON. to SAT. 9 A,M.. to 10 P.M.
PHONE 965-1315 SUN. 9 to 4

WHILE
SUPPLY

LASTS

I FISHER BOY

69c I $109 -4Ib. u.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMiT QUANTiTIES AND cORRECT PRII«ING ERRORS 2 Ib. pkg.

s
LB.

J
SCHLITZ

BEER 2'°
12 PK. 12 OZ. CANS

GANCIA
$

t49
,ASTI bou. botta.

SPUMANTE $10.00

VODKA z
Popular Brand

CAÑADIAN - s 59

HAR WOOD

WHISKEY
FIFTHFIFTh

PORK
I BUTTS ' LB.

FRESH
SNAILS O b/LB.

s
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Eax anUdption wa-ms n
the .mount of $35øO.00O snill be
soW bythe Maine Townsbj, Efigt
School D1srjcs 207 io or to
carty on school bUsiness durAg
the months of March, April ao
May this year. At its mOfltilXy
meeting Monday evening0 Jan.
24, the dlsjct°s oar of Edn-
cal.on authorized the issuance
of these w5rranrs and directed
the dislzjcfs business STanage
HaroEd Marlcwocth, to negoiate
or tise sale of the warrante st

the lowest nessin2e rate, soR
a rate not to 955-cod 6%.

This acUou was taken by the
Board after a casio-flow repart
on school finances was made at
the meeting by Mr. Markwarth
lt Is not likely. be said that die
diti-ict wifl receive it., ebare of
real estate tax monies from the
state until sometime in May. In

meantime, approximately
$3.000.000 will be needed tocayor
FO0aUonai Finid obIlgatons ad
$500,000 for Building Fund ex-
presos.

In attendance at the Board
meeting and Introduted to its
members by their spol000ro woxc
American Field Service excbange
students now attending tine Maine
high schools, together with their
foster patento. Maria Antonieta
Silva from Brazil, who is now
attending Maine South won In-

. troduced by J. Normán Ander-

.
son and Mrs. Gloria DeGlorgio
of the Maine South faculty. Mino
Sliva'o foster parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Roy W. Nelson of Park
Ridge.

Maine West's foreign exchange
Student, A. Ilamid Rahim from

At First Federal SoviDgs at Des Plaines,
we make sure your money works as
hard lot you as you work for it, so you
reach your savings goals fester . .

surely and xecurely.

%s.onnow

PASSBOOK ACCOUNT

no mleImUws..oddor oithdrow usy omount 0*
ony tOne. Dopose In by th intS of the elonth
sorb frsw the 1x1 et the woflth

1.I.90, 05500

.-
4M00IT55SAyINGSCE0TIIICATE

si sos mewow 5100 wilitipleS wode si the
lIme at purchase or et maturIty. Certificates ore
OUtornottoollyrenewoblo.

Afgbanls.tait woo jodud lay
Randali l iiaybon of dlne
Wet°s Statf. ifemfds s5frfCrw
enta axe Es. and lSigs. fO* g.
Buvard of ls lIaInee 111w
Snituncu0 Mnifl 85L'S ftyrefgn
ewcftauge uBidept from %brlcey
was introduced y Lynn DUets;
ber spapso; s member of MaIne
Eas°u English 4epianenç.

Also in*roducd to the J3oard
WCTO Maine 14gb sclaooU spidppts
who had Malted forein cossUje
last neam*tser s AineaIcaa FIeld
Sers foxefgn exchange sen-
dents, 'llsesefncludedPebraSteyp
of Malee East who %sltedszilI
Scott WØliams siso of Maine
East who Malted Lebanon; Madi-
cisne ZdebiCh of Maine South
who Snt the summer In Malay-
sia; 5nd Susan MatOonald of
Meine West, who Visited onobsy,
IndUe. Also present were 5SK
dents of the local chaoter of
APa at the Maine 1*1gb schools,
John Efoelan of Park Ridge, Maine
SoOth AFS presIdent; Victor As-
land of Dea P1aSneo Malos West
AFS president, Maine East's APS
president, Theodore Grippn of
Park Ridge, wan represented by
Mro. Grtpo In her husbands b-
sence.

Is other aedon t the meet..
Ing the Board assured the Dio-
lo-Ict 207 profesolonal staff that
It Intends to implement retro-
acfive adjustments for the loae
I prriod Immediately upon noti-
fication that io legally able to do
su. According to William P.
Wuehrmann, 5'e5ldent of the
Board, the district. an of now,
bas received no confirmation of
authority to make the provEnions
of the Septuinber. 1971, salary

$100,000 Cortificotes al DoponS
Ovailoble Inquire lot rUtes end letms.

Whatever your savings goals . . . s College eduCation for your children,
retirement for you . . . a new home, or a long vacation

. . .
. work your money at Fast Federal Savings of Des Plaines

. ochedole eppUy owlwoatofvelydlW-
19g Phase I of the salary frenaS.

'The ßod epwoved a recenso
tnstiep nsade l'y Che aSnetn-
trtiot to rewise the Edolefet 97
date rocesaIn.g system.

/tuthoyiaelioa was glyet fo
tiarold fda$cwoyth, Secy-etany sI
tloe Beard, fo OJb)USb a legal pu-
lice ppiating to no*nhsatlng -
tilbes for jnenybtxnldp O» dis
Boueni uf Fdutijen of Maths
Iowpship E%gh Acisoof Plslnlct
207. .ffotainatfons esiti be c-
ce*ed ay the Setrefaty from
Pela. 3 tlarosgls March 17 be-
hween lbs houas 0f S Len.
4;30 pf9. at bis o%fte In the
lls*çt'p .4dtssipistraljosi Cef..
fer, 113E 1. Pee sI., Paris Bidg
Momng petition lamps may
be obfsined 0E he Secretary's of-
fice. o

fie ßoe*i was Informed bythe
administration that a Title I,
g.s.g.Ae grant of $13,816 bed
beep made for a 1971-72 prograits
At Marystije Academy, to be ad-
ministered by District 207. The
fomds will be Issued to provIde
lostructienel attivitiso and Ser-
vices designed to meet the
dal needs of Mineatfopaliy de..
prived children at the academy.

Board presIdent Wuehrmpun
SEWed that the Illinois Associa-
lIon ai School Bnado had lest
notficatinn F1501 District 207 nd
the underlying elementary dlo_
ErStEs 162, #63. nd f79 joIntly
qualify for duel dapfcEtcpao-e
membership in the Asuotlotlnn'i
Council of Large District tioards.
The joint membership entities
Chele dsWcto fo parlicigate fts
Ehe Council through a delegato
or abornais thope by them.

- !:::::
. 0.7555 5A01N5s CC5TfFiÇAp

$5.005 nsinireonr. $100 enilitiplss Osado 5 the
time St purchase or ut maturity. Cortifeafes are
Uutswoticaliy r000wable.

!o:::s: 5000551e
2. 05 3.fl495 SAVINpS

ÇLSflFIÇATC
$10,000 mlnincllw 1100 multiples seeds at Shetime et purchoxe 000tmotur l*y. Cnrfifica5 are
outomatically roeeoo bio

sonto
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M EssE &bstos tI.-s4 S1ran 1U4S
Wofngawtep (aIl from Motten OtuSe). WRIt three saIns and ogle loss
Ht the Wheston ¡Sordo tooirnemen Judy and JsIf gotik third pinee.

Debate Resultstip
Tom Lemas Sod oIlier awards at their third

anssel tournament.
On doe novice challenge level

Meise Fast won thelrslxtbnovIne
tournament of the yeer.Thefour-
some Included the teams of black
Faber and Jobo Cweygel, both of
Morton Grove, and JfelthGershon
of Motop Grove and Paul Kerr
of Park Ridge. In winning their
fourth straight tournament, Marlo
end John tledforthirdplacespoa.. 4
her's trophy. Keith aleo finished
¡n Sloe top len spoahers. as Peel
and loe oxteoded their record this
year ts an amazIng 33-2.

Maine Best picked up another
trophy u they took second place
on the varsity level. The team of
llene Goldstein of NUes and Gail
Lovinger of Macton Grove won
aU 4 of their rouaIs, ilnisItItIg
second on that level.

The varsity championship dl-
vision featured the beet teams
each of the 41 sthsols had to of-
fer, Eaetu two teams both fared
very well. The poh of Bob Feld-
hake of Dee Plaines and Lynne
l-lstmeloter si Park Ridge took
third piste trophy with a retord
of 3 wino and 1 IsIs, while MaIne's
other twosome of Torn Lamanand
Mike Ginsburg, both si Morton
Greve. took fIfth place. In addi-
tlsp. Tomwee fsurth plate epra-
her, and Bob task fifth.

For these oUtetandlnf finishes
and first plate In the novice chal-
lenfo divIsion, Maine East debate
coeds Robert Swanson was
awarded the outstandlnl debate
coach certificate. lie enophe-
sized tIsaI threuph his debaters'
efforts. they have won a total
of IO teurnarnents this year, and
tIte seassn Is far from over.

4E $theaton North die essice
team Eooiofiostpjacewltharecord
01 SOVOB wins apd one loss. The.
learn of Roidi Dsrhso of Motten
Grove and Pelli Raro- of Park
Ridge won allfoiarofthafrrounds.
This eyteded their retord to 29
wino asS est>' 2 lasses.

Mane'o other pair, Mark Fa-
loor ano! John Cwaygel, both of
Macton Grove, won three and
loot one. fl addition, Keith was
the top sonaIoer and Paul placed
second5

On the jisjor varsity level the
toast of Jeff Weingarten al Des
Plaines and Judy SiegnI'of NUes
took third piece. with a shswhog
of 3 wills and I defeat.

The varsity team of Tom La-
mes and Mike GInsburg, both of
Morton Grove. alas took third
plata os the varsity level. They
had a retord of 3 wins and only
I loss. Tono and MIke were also
top aekero In the tournament,

3 127 poInts out of a possible

'Iia week of Jan. 15 ales fea-
lured a verefty tpurnaoeient at
Ausstena collage. Thu team of
l.y**t*e Holmeister of Perk Ridge
and Harvey Morris of Morton
Grove went through elin'd.netlus

.

ruusdg and eventually tsslt third
plata In the tournament, They
complied six wins cod only twolste.

ast'o other two some tif Nell
Blumeefleld of Mprtoo Grove and
Bob Feidhalce of De Plaines also
finished hlgh,wItharectrdof5_

The Maine East debole team
COotiflUed their winning ways as
they won otlU another tournament
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Rece3ves pite Award
At the recent Joint llmtafladoo of the Motton Grove American

Zgion Post ft134 and Its Awdllary Unit, new commandea WilliamGusnelly was surprised with a state award. Seen here le masterof ceremonies lidI Canceiieij, L presenting the citation to cian-sally,
Bill Ounoolly was given this De*. of Illinois pleque fer his at..tendance to promoting the activities of the American Legion. Hehs been an Industrious poppy chairmaS. solicited funds for a base-ball ad book for many years, promoted the yearly carnival withcontests and special theme and b,s overwhelmingly taken uponhimself many tasks to further the aims and purposes of the Leglos.

'Presents Flag to Malloy
The Morton Grove American

Legion Post #134, .In an ongoing
project, through Its American-
dom Committee, present flags to
variano scout groups lai the Vil.-
lage porlodicolly. A special pce-
sentetioe was muda recentlye and
dt wes unusual os the Troop #274
deserves special mentiop.

Boy scouts io Troop #2/4 uro
poplin st the Julio Melloy Educo-
don Conter In Morton Grove.

Pest Cemmader William Ciao-

MONTREAL

5 .

'loo
QUARTS I + dep.

FLEISCHMANN'S
GIN

99
FIFTH

'
SOUTHERN

L COMFORT
fl69

V2 GAL.,

J

nally was accompaniedis the pro-
sentados corernonleo by Amori-
casism Chairman Ralph Hintz and
member Bernie Willioms. They
report a "heertwet-mlng expor-
lonce as the youngsters recited
the Pledge of Alleglusce." lome,
of couroo, hod difficulty pro-
flouncing the harder words and
00mo could net remember them
all; but nono lacked enthusiasm
the trio report.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
ITEMS AND REa 1L PRINTiNG ØRORS

iL. .._4me;;cl, stion

Recent
Blood
Drive

. 11ae Mocton Grove Americen
Legion Post ßl34 perIodIcally
Conducen blood drives which
"store u?' this vital substance
at local hospitals. Any resident
of IbeCommIJa5tylnoee,jofabl
tranSfusion may call upoü the
Legions blood donor chairman,
Tad tomera, 6100 Lincoln, at
S60-4731k and blood io supplied
Without charge as a community
service venoire.

Under Kimura's dIrection. a
recent drive at Lutheran General
hospital derived'27 pints of blood.

Dinner is served to the volse-
teers at the Post Memorial Home
following their contributions: and
at titis particular function, Ed
Vigiletti was the chef. lis was
assisted by Sr. VlceCmdr. Frank
Hubert: and serving the meal
were past Auxiliary presidem
Mrs. James Campanella and Aux..
iliary blood donor chalonsan Mro.
Howord l-loffman, 5628 Church,
Who planoed the meeu.

These Legionnaires enSiriendo
of tice Foot donated blood: Hank
1-lOjoacki, PhIl BIllo. Ralph Hintz.
Anguot Dl Grazia, Jose Redri-
suez. Mel Daily, Bernie Williams,
Earl Christesoen, Tesy Cellini,
Harry Broeker, William Rooster,
Joe Schmidt, Tom Hettoma Jr.,
Ernie Jenkins, Stove Lehmann,
commander Bill Cu000lly, Ed
Vorpagel, Howard Hoffman, Bill
Rlchey, Philip Dl Grazia, Bill
Beckwith, Dill Schmidt, Ray
Grabs, Roo Richey, Tom Eck-
mano, Ronald Roehrdanz and
Irene Williams, represestlog the
femole co-"-

'hie Thipuy, Eebzi.ry3Ì9fl Page 5

Legion Donates $1,000
Morton Grove Post d'iM Ameritan Legion Commander William

Osnnally, left, IS seen presenting Joe SCIUnISI, President of Morton
Grove Baseball for Boys a $1.000 donados check. The scene Is the
recent post 1ntallation. Both causally and Schmidt are members
of die Rifle Squad of I'bat #134 en miniase their uniforms.
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Receives State Plaque
Morton Grove Americas Lgios Post #134 Amerlconism OffIcer

Ralph Hintz, center, received a otute plaque at a rotent Legion
meeting from Post #134 commander William Connally aS far r.,adjutant Phil Ellis recorde the proceediogo. The Dept. of Illinois
honored Hintz for his oototundine iWeformaee., Ç .f.ei.- ,..is,,, e..c. AOnorlcandsm field. -- W---- 5
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When you pick up the receiver of your telephone to
place a call, you may hear a new dial tone. Don't
worry. lt's the Sound of progress. We're upgrading
our eqùipmenl to Serve you better. Our new Ideas
have you in mind.

cenSr.I tetephana Dmpany cf ¡limai.
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Betty Crocker Award
Barbara Danajdgod of NUes

bau been named Maths Eaata
Betty trocker HaumM.ker ay
Tomorrow for 19fl She was
chouan on the basis of her acore
in a written knowledge and atti-
lude examthados taken by senior
girls an Dec. 7, and abe will re-
cetye a specially designed award
charm from General Mulas upon-
sor of the annual educational

Three men.brs of the Skokie
Valley YouthS nphsnyOrchestra
which will resent its iùst con-
cart SatUrdays Feb. 5 at8 pm. In
Skokle at Falrview South School
are residents of Nues. They are:
Jeffrey Broesttln, trumpet; Heide
Gabriel, basai and Matthew Tan-.
fler violin.

These young people along with
the other srchestra members to-
tailing about 4G. have upon: thefr
TUesday eveninga Since October
rehearsing tor the Concert, which
wtfl include . music by Osunod,
Ippolitov-lvanoy, H-a ode 1, Bra-
hams, Tachalkowsky, Hayds and
Wagner.

Initiated
Seven outotenW students

from the department of ceramic
englneer lo the UnIversity ay
Illinois at Urbana.Champon
have beei Initiated into leramos,
professional society In ceramic
engineering,

Officers Include: Paul A,
Kerstein, 9055 Grace at., Nues,
herald,

Elapsed Time: 60 Seconds
. Over-TheCounter

Illinois License Plate Service1h,,., o- need to waft fo, your license plat., a, you do oh,n you Order them by mall.Comoo, into Glenniaw State B,nI for fest, quick, while.5 Ou-en t neMce.All you do i onneplete o linao.. pinte applientien (ea banc them ncil,bI. hare er VeO'an simply cign the fern, coni io you by the Stuta). P t with yo uourront Hoencotidentig0at0 card or automobile title. We preen,, your oppikotion on the cpnt and hetidveo yo urrew,, t of 1972 PItn, 00cc the neunter. It', nimpin, font and quid elcped
- tin,, _ 60 cecotd,t Sorci cenhcrg, only Slit.

pa.,. Caanasteat Sarete, .4Iae Available at ib. Mofar 8sek
und Gleenlaw Hand Ag, 3fa;an PsetlifI.,.

Glenvjew StatéBankIn? S.I,,. *PØ,U.
,?c 5IatS

SIaliOn/uOO W.Ukoqan Rd 7c InO

program. In addftio; she Is now
elIgible for state and national
honore.

The State Honiemaker of To-
morrow, to be selected from all
School winners in the state In
Judging which will center on por-
formance in the Dec. 7 test, will
be awarded a $1.500 college
ScholarshIp. Her school will re-
neiva a complete set of boy-
clopedla Britannica, A acholan-.
ship of $500 will go to the second
ranking girl in the state.

This April the5l Betty Crocker
Homemakers of Tomorrow rep

NiFes Youths

,ind't sI;CMakeÊ.

Television
resenting every state and the Dehut
District of Columbia - each an-
companled by a feculty. advinar
- will be given an exponsa-paid
tour of Colonial Wllllanisbarg
and Wanhingro; D.C. Phraonal
observation anduntervlewadiiring
the tour. added to the earlier
state-level Judging resalta, will
culminate In the announcement of
the 1972 Betty rocker AU-Am-
ericen Homemaker of Tomoz'row
at the conclasion of tIce tour, Her
scholarship will be increased to
$5,000. with those of the 3 run-
oars-up raised to $4.000, $3,0Q0
and $2.000.

in Concert

Winner'

The orchestra board welcomès
and invites prospective members
to audition. Advanced Insto-o-
mental music students la grade
School, junior high, or freshmen
and sophomores in high school
interested In Joining the orches
tra should call Mrs. S. Elnotel;
966-4458 oo- Mrs. F, Guerrero,
676.3136, .

Students' in E
War point and warhoopo. Wig-

Warns and wampum. This Is "in-.
dion"- for a generation raised on
the television utereotypas of the
late show rqruns Students at
NUes West m-11gb School are not
Waiting for the (3,8, cavalry toride over the hill to saya them
from the misconceptions. They
themselves are working to0e.
rect falsa images.

Gaining a realistIc view of the
Iroblems the Indians fact is the
object of a Cultural, educational
and Oocialexchange between NIlen
West High School and Phoenix
Indian High School (PINS) In
Arizona. '

Honor Society
The Gamma thauzer of Phi

Bate Neppa at the UniversIty of
illinois ut Urbana.Champan in-
itiated 225 stUdents recently.
Among those elected were: I-low-
ucd Needelman, 7432 Soffield nt,,
Morton Grove, Senioo-; Bruce
Berimun, 9328 OSco-hIll, Morton
Grove, senior.

'
Arisen 0go-en -.

ArIsen 0go-oit started the nei
year of 1972 by making hertela-

-

vision debut as guest soloist on
"The Different Drummers" un-o-.
gram on WBBM T,V. Channel 2
on Jan. 8 cc 1:30 p.m. Ao-ben,
daogbter of Mr, and Mrs. Mao-u.
tin 0go-en of Hiles, Is a sopito.
'nere it Maine East. -

xchange Program
The project ls being finances

by a Title ill federal grant of
the National Elementary andbec..
ondary School Act,

The program. involves an ex-
change of studonts end teachers,
Chosen from a group of over 70
ap3,Jicants, six Hiles West ato.-.
dents will spend six weeks oc the

,,Phpig school They are senior
Wendy 'Fóblas, juniors Linda Yef-
sky Nancy Shaw and- Matt Stein
and sophomores Jessica Green
and Bruco Scblesinger.

-

Four NUes teachers will aleobe involved ii the exchange of
personnel.

On Dean's List

-4

Ronald Sipiora, ' freshman - at
Augustasa college, Rtck Island,
has been named to the Dean's
Honor List for the Fail quarter,The list covers atudents whose
grade polti overage is In the
A range, from 3,50 to 4.00.

- Sipiora is e son nf Mr, and -

Mrs. Richard F. Sipinra. 545g
Clora, Nues,

Honor Students

---...--

- Keep a jump ahead in your financial world!

s

LET ALL YOUR MONEY EARN
-

FOR YOU . . . ALL THE TIME!
Nibs Savings can keep you reaching ahead in your

. financial world when you follow thin 2-account
savings formula. We want to make certain that yourlong-term money s earning a high 6% interest for
you and, at the same time, your short-term moneyis earning 5% Interest, available to you at any time.We, of course, have other savings plans to choose

- from, such as the 534% savings certificate, or the5V4% savings certificateall insured up to $20,000.
Saving at Nues Savings is a safe invesiment. There'sno risk and the rate of growth on your money is

guaranteed, Pay a visit to our office and let one of
our savings counselors explain all of the savings

plans to you. Remember tooBonus Gifts are
available when you open a new account or add

to your present account at Nues Savingsl

tiEF

70.7.7 DEMPSTER, NILES

'W&k fw W

- AT
NILES SAVINGS

u
fOR LONG-TERM & SHORT-TERM SAVING

USE THIS SAVINGS PLAN FOR YOUR -- MONEY THAT YOU CAN SPARE AWHILE ...

-

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
'MINIMUM

Additional Plans That May

_34%
FER

ANNUM

J

3
i YEAR CERTIFICATE 6

$1,000 MINIMUM -

II,-lL VI-
- An Association Devòted To Security

Te-I. 967-8000

USE OUR PASSBOOK SAVINGS PLAN FOR
MONEY YOU MAY NEED AT ANY TIME . . . -

DEPOSIT ANY --

-AMOUNT
WITHDRAW ANYTIME

-

PER ANNUM -

Fit Your Needs

1/0/ PER, Jo ANNUM

MONTH CERTIFICATE
$500 MINIMUM

R

unc2utl veti

President's- List

' Schlitter, 5826 Carel ave,, Mor-.
ton Grove, I-11gb Honor.

Reis, 9133 Parknide dr., Des
Plaines, High Honor; Nancy Ann

quarter for Miami's 3 compaseo,

ages for at least 12 hours. Firot
totals 290 names for the Fall
publication ofthe Precident's LIst

Ing 4.0 (otroight-A) grade aver-

duced u President's Listan aspo-.
ciel recotnitionforotudentu post..

Included are: Edward Thomas

Miami university han intro-.

honors,

first honors; Patrice M. Olday,
8724 N, Winner, Nues, second

straight A's,; Karolann M, Mil-
1er, 8022 N. Elmore st,, Hiles,

the flrstsemester nf the 1971-

December, Included were: Gail
A, Johnson, 8402 Clora dr,, Hiles,

72 School year which ended in

cOnain Whiteweter Students
Ochieved academic honors dat-ing

Nearly J,800UniveroityofWun..

Journalism for the HOusewife

be done by actual news writing
Siso. Much of the learning *111
shortcuts to newspaper peiolJte-
flaUem as weit as sante "secret"
and women fundamentals of jour-

South HOz scheel, Dee rd. near
Talcois in Park Ridge,

each Thursday night at Maine
3 and will run from 7:30 to 9:30

thannuctor, who Is e newspaper
editor,

as publicity chalo-ma;" says the

break Into community newa*int
or Who want to do a better Job

housewives who hove - a yOD. to-

course, ' How to Get It Published
In the Newspaper."

fering apis in its elgbc-weel

Classes will teach tu both men

The $5 couige will begin Feb.

"This course is tailored for.

That's what MONACEP la of-

-

binais, tonta

School Disr 207," and mail
tu: Maine_Oalçoa-Ns Adu1tand
Continuing Education Program,
P.O. Box 190, Park Ridge, Il- -

begins,
30 mInutes before the first class
East, Stucje may also register
22 from 10 a.m. to noon at Maine

qb_t out to "Township Hlgb

Grove, nato through Feb. 3 from

one Saturday registrauon Jan.

Offices, 7746 Nagle eve,,. Morton

9 a,m, to 4 p,m, There will be -

scboolst or -at theNiles Centrai
Maine. Soutmo, -West and East high
3 p.m.. Monday througb Friclayat
tltrooigb Jan, 28 from 11 a.nu. to

sinns that sto-oso individuel at-
tendon,

and reporting in- informal sos-

When regiterung,ymaj, malte

Reg1atra will continue now

PER ANNUM
$5,000
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St. Louis will be the home of Mr. and frtr.
James M. Hux who were married on Jan. 8
1972. The former lCathjgen Szymanski, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Szymanajçj. of Nileawau given In marriage by her father at a 4:30p.m. Maas In Sr. John Brebeuf Church. The bridewore an Ivory aatin empire gown wfth a fulltrain. Chistera of lace applique accented theteardrop inlays around the dress, sleeves. andyoke. Her long veli wan held in place by a smallcap trimmed In the same lace as the dress.The bride carried a coonla1 bouquet of atop..

bonotis, white sweetheart roses, exqulsfte caz'..
nations. and baby's breath.

Attending the bride were Patricia Boesen, maid
of honor, Joaan Angieoano Janin Bruguera, Coi-leen Bienchke, and Terena Kettier. The brides-maifu wore plum Velveteen Juliet style dresseswith lace yokes trimmed with tiny flowers, Misslloeaeu'n dress was in a complementary mossgreen, The gina held Coloriai bouquets of heat-her, exquisite Carnations, statico, and baby'sbreath.

Thn groom's brother, John Hun, Jr. was thebest man. Other groonismen were Daniel Ley-inSus, Edward Ordorica. Ronald Bonier, andGeorge Lannert,
Kathleen Hux graduated from Resurrection High

School in 1968. Sh attended the Iioiversfty ufDayton and Northwestern University, where she
graduated in DeCember, i971, with a 8,3, in Ed-
Ucatlon. She hopes to teaCh in St. Louis.

Jomes Hun, son o Mr. and Mrs. John Hux,
Sr., from Sikestos, Missouri, also attended North-
Western University. He. graduated Sn Jüne. i97iwith a B.A. in Political Science. Currently, Mr.Hoz is a law student at Waohisgron Universityin St. Louis.

Mter a honeymoon trip to New Orleans, theCoopie pion to return tó St, Louis, where Mr.Hou wili Continue to work toward compieflon ofhis studies.

Auxiliary Past Presidents [uHcheonIn their hi-monthly serles of
pant presidents iuncheonn,eet...
Ingo, the Morton Grove Ameficen
Loglon Auxiliary Unit #134 go-
thered recentiy for their Infor-
mol afternoon which was corn-
pieted with Curdo ond fornen.
The event Was heid ut Voi'o
Restaurant.

Former leaders rotate serving
as hostess. in this capacity, Mro.
William Eaton, the l966-ó7preo-
ident. 9021 Major, handied de-
tails. She furnished pi-inno, ope.dal snacks, sent out the invita-
timm and arranged for the weal
d-folio.

I lIMITED REUPHOLSTERING OFFER
lone p
I

cushion HAIR

three
Cushion

$99

VELVET, crushed, striated
and chenille

HERCULON & MATTELAISEif,am$lO,o$ii
peyd.}

You PURCHASE
THE FABRIC ...

s
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.o Jttt&t

Mro. Eaton remains active with
the Auxiliary, haudiing chairman..
shipe each year. This current
year for president Mro, Francis
Seiner, Ohe nerves an finance
chairman.

National Council
The West Valley Section of

National Council nf Jewish Wo..
mm, at their meeting Tuesday
night, Feb. 8, will hear a panai
dlncuooion with parents from the
Open DnorSociety. Thin lu a group
Ofparentn who have adopted chi I_

FULL
LABOR
COST

Fabric.Tuftjng
g. Channeling Extrq

I AND LEAVE THE LABOR TO USI: 729-4240 Moitr ChuBunk Ame,icord ge:1

r. & 14lIrß. hnnz UX

us

o

z
2
o

y, Christopher Alan. wasborn at LutheranGeesral Hoapitai
on Jan. 4 to Mr. and Mrs. Mich..aei R. Geary, 8003 Foster Ln.,Nues. The baby wioghed 8 lb.4-3/4 oz. at birth.

of Jewish Women
iren of a race other than theiz'
Own, The parents participatingwill diuusf their personal ex-
periencen since adoptingthe chii
dren and wiii also dispel nome
of the mythe about adoption. A
question and answer period will
follow.

The meeting in at 8 p.m. an
Tuesday night, Feb. 8. at the
IDevonohire Community Center,
4400 w. Grove, Slcolcie. Gueoto
are welcome,

A gfrl Patricia Ann, wan horn
on Jan, 8 at Lutheran Generai
Hospital to Mr, and Mro. Kenneth
Wyant, i267 N. Eimore, Nues.
The baby weighed 7 ib. 3-i/2 oz.at birth.

otanding (L to r.) Mro. George
Rebus, Deo Piamos; Mrs. Mar-tha Pifies, Oe Plaines: Mrs.
Nicholas Coiiins President of the
Orgaaization, De Plaises; Mro.Prter Gatitos, Chairman. Park
Ridge; Mrs. Nick I(iad1s ParkRidge; Mrs. James Theodos, Chi-
Cago; Mrs. Louis Elliott, ParkRidge.

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE. Peesaouet,
Sbw'leo. Calunni st5ii05s SEaiahteejeg Ftostin5

WIG STYLING & CLEANING-
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Sham and Set siso(Thurs.. Fri. g j $4.00) 3Open Thurnday EvenIng

Dont
hesitate to cali Iw a inst n,lmAe .aDpthm,,,,,

uLR$T,,UNTNIiSVi .

*.,

içl .5 .fbnvv ,niufJ en)'

. Wilsoi PTA Meets Feb. 1 14
A prpgrem ou ihe Creative will show a film ana dJscd-s thChild will be presented by the Çxeati,e child. Mro, 'fluch is. aWood-ow Wilnun ¡'FA onMonday protessional artist, eCbirer andFeb. 14, at 8 p.m. in the.scbual's writer. She works with teachersall parpase rosm at 8257 fiargi- and students at.flvegrafusch5son at. In the d1strjc
Mrs. Barbara Tuch, Art Co- if you bave been woiideginordinator in $chooi District 63. about creativity is your home,

your child's classroom or inT ryout yourself. here is your chance cos ask questione and get the right
answers,

The Woman's Club of Nibs Remember the date: Feb. 14.a member of the 10th District Bring your favoz'JteyaieswIth
l,F.W.C. wishes ro make gaiblic
the talent tryouts far their gru-
ductiun of "Naughty Marietta"
which will be pat ozi stage the
early pectine nf April 1972. Much
talent in thg areas of singers,
dancers, actors, actresses are
needed and Can be displayed at
their tryouts an Sunday, Feb. A Rummage Sais wilt be spun-6, 1972 at 2 4 p.m. st the oared by Congregation Adas She.NUes Recreation Cpnter, 7877 bm, 6945 W, Dampster, MortonN. Miiwaukee Ave. lower level, Grove from 10 n.m. .- 5 p.m.Nilea, ill, Sunday, March 19 ta be can-The Woman's Club of Nues tinned at 9 a.m, Monday, Marchmade famuus the "Merry Wide 20.
nw" lest ananun and by popular Clathes, bunks, glassware anddemand in putting on anather Uva 'wMte elephants" will be amongproduttion thin year. the bargaine, Free parking isYour talent is seeded no dn available behind iba congregationcome out for a talant tryout, building.
Any infurmation needed please Anyone wishing to contributo
phune Mandy Honold at 647-8779 rummage should cati Mro, Kre-Or Dotte Krause at 827-1973. pack at 965-2155.

Committee membapa I....,..a... -

¿ßru3"3 J
REAlITY SALON

J

yo 6-7220

z

Adas Shalom
Rummage Sale

Philoptochos Society
Luncheo-Fashjou Show

.
Seated (1. to r4.Mrs, Theodore

Kazoos, Park Ridge; Mrs. WII.
Ham Anton, NUes; Mrs. Con-
stantine Soter, Nortbbrouk; Mro.
Nick Antan,- Park Ridge.

"White Lace and Promises" is
the theme of tb Luncheon Paslo.
ion Shuw which will be ptesente
at the Sheraton.Oak Bruok, Oak
Bruuk, on Saturday, Feb, i2, at
12 nona.

This coming event wilt be held
in behalf of the Phulsptachos Sn-.ciety of St, John the ßapttst
Greek Orthudox church in Den
Plaines. Mro, Nicholae Collins of
Des Plaines is President 0f the
organizagion,

A Spring collection of fashions
will beprenentedhy BonwitTaller
of Oak
Chairman of the event, promises
an enjoyable afternoon.

Many gifts will be preuented to
women Whu attend this event.

Wanzen respunsggi for the fol-
lowing committees include: Res-ervatjans Mrs. Louis Elliot,
Mro. James Theodos, Mrs. Wil..
11am Anton; Raffle - Mrs. Nick
Vennon, Mrs. Nick Anton, Mrs.
Nick Kladin; Theme and Decor -
Mrs. Andrew Adams, Mz's. Ted
Kazoos, Mus, Dan .Paotorello,
Mro. George Boiger; Publicity
Mro, Dean Dovekan; Mailing -
Mey Don Aretes, Mrs Gnorge
Kekos, Seas EngIns; Patrons -Mrs. Constantine Soter, Mrs.
George Vourvoulas, Min. Jobo
Govastin; Cocktafls Mrs. Mar-

!ifiesf Pontees - Mrs. Mary

CarillOn Facts
Dear Dave: -

Many thanks - for the plug
your column last week, C
onented upon ma times to
since publication.

I regret fo hear about
Nues ladra coznplainn conca
Ing the cerJlions_njnce ysu ne
lected co identify her,she's gro
ábiy the same one who telephu
(one of the two Complaints
ceived) into . the Administrag,
Building, also refusing to lea
her name.

I'm sure you realize, Dan
cha t whenever one deals wi
people, yOur can't make evers
body happy, And two complafp
matched against. thémany, ma
comments of appreciation for
carillons isn't a bad averag

lt is negretable that thè bel
were not placad an high as or
iginally intended which in a

Oakton

Dividing People
Dear Editor,

At a time when leaders of any
faction uf the government should
du everything puseible to bring
people together because of the
extreme division and unrest in
the United States, it le incoe.
ceivable that the Oakton cullege
Board should chasse to do the
opposite with their decisiun to
condemn 105 acres of Maryhili
Catholic Cemetery in Nues,
Illinois.

And for what? A Junior College
sito that will be 5 to 7 minutes
mora convenient for the students
and faculty than other nitos of-
fered?

Even if this location were
cheaper which it will not be
(particularly if the Oakton bard
will include - 1. five to neyes -
years of litigation costs in its
referèndum figures end asseso
ment raten and, 2. the grapesed
referendum promotional costs,
public relations agency fee and
expenses incurred), , this sito
should not have been chases.

Apparently people, their needs,
. their thoughts and wishes, their
problems mOan absolutely nothing
to the board. The Boord has
succeeded, and I hope they are
proud of ut. in -- -

n. Setting sdulto against sto.
dents, A remork by one student
was "we'll slaughter you and,
when we need to expand. we'll

- take the rent - of the cemetery,"
b, Parentagninutchlld. Parents

pay taxes and - they know if a
cheaper skein available, it should
be chosen, Their child will get
the same education whether at the
Maryhuli site or another.

C. Homeowners against SchsoiBoerd. The homeowners know
from past experience the value of
their property will depreciate
when edjacent to a school, they
know of the- flooding In the area,
the carrent overload of traffic,
the -noise and activity and every-
thing else that goes with it.

d. Taxpayers against Schuol
Board. The taxpayers have nut
and will nut be given the osti-
mated litigation costs is the pro-
posed referendum figure. and as-
sessment rates andghereforewill
not have -the total picture in re-
lation to thecot involved in this
site. The Board is g*Ittingchrougb -

a resented referendum and
- making the taxpayer pay for it.

-0' Oakton - Board. . Cosgratuja
tlonofl???fl?9?

Catherine Kay Zaremski

Colonial Arts
The whittled cigar store. in.

d1an which wan a prominent fix.
tore of the past, became a fas-
cinating topic of discussion for
the- boys nEd girls in Team 4
at Mark Twain school. East Maine
School District #63, . . -

' An informative and delightful
presentation about 'the Coisnial
Arts Period was sponsored by

. the Evanston Jr. League.

SUcceeds in

lLETTERs. TO EDITOR,.,in -' - -

orn- Editor'e Naget fiasse remember thatuniess lettere
me - to the . editor huye a complete signatw'e (name,' address and tuons) we cannut publish dmm,l\,o
the letters were received this week, both - et whichcannot he Published ointe ene contained a name-re. -,

'g- - only and the other was unsigned. We will gladly
-,- witithsid your name from year letter 1f you so
-ned - desire, but the letter co us dma have to contain

a name and completo address.re-

: would have m'avn,wrns
the two complaints. Huuever the

e bells, are scheduled to be ei-
ti evated in the future, weather
.- pern5itting.

: . for yesr (mie) Informant
JIy who told you there were "an
the unusually limited number of ru-
e, quests" submitted to the NUes
Is Days committee (therefore at-. ceptance of the carillons). you
Il should demand the return of yasr

peanuts from him for false in-
formation. A survey of Nues
Days Committee records wiliri-

Gull
AMPS MUSIÇ ACCESSORIES

-DEEP CUT DISCOUNT -PRICESARS DRUMS

(?'D-iSICIOILJ-N :
r

EVERY ITEM CLEARLY MARKED

1Ïf iT'
AND DISCOUNT-PRICED

-z-J - - - --W - . EVERY ITEM AVAILABLE FOR YOUi -,.. ' '
TO TUNE AND PLAY -

7417 MILWAUKEE -

NILES, ILL
PHONE; 647.7544

nouns ALL ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE IN STOCK,MOta.-TFj1JR, io . 9 ?.M.
Tues.-wED.-pRl,rigr. IN QUANTITY UNLESS NOTED- - - lo am. ,n 4:aOe.

J COME IN AND BROWSE - MANY MORE VALUES LIKE TillS

FOR THE STUDENT
5ud05, tYPe aient o,nisg talk
mirar with abet r,iofornedn,ek.
Inlaid poailioo eark,rn no io
frei fi,ferbo,rd. Chrnnd t,ii
Feen. Pink forni. seemed 10.
15Ot1O 37 ion),,. momO,, curry
bng, book and ronnrd,

REGULAR VALUE $7491

r
YOUR

CHOICE

_I$1 997

Veal that 5 requests submitted
for 191i were mare than the
six for. 1970 and theY eis for
1969. -

As a matter of fact, did you
know that 7 of the 8 requests
for 1971 received mare votes
than, the proposed project for
a Nues Art Conter and Maseum
which garnered only one paint
(to receive funds) astoft5 palnmni

Factually yours, -

Mice M, Bobela

The Suple, Thiz'4AY. !e!'art 3

Thanks. to
Park District

Dear Editor, /
- lt nenes epparent thatthe Pjárk
District has seen the needs of
the Nico Park areas and has
frozen the skating pond.

We who worked hard to achieve
this, thank them.

. . The Green Family
Nico area

Skating Party
Thosa Maine East santerO who

- fear being last man on a "crack
the whi1t' line will have a re-
grieve according to Bob Charal,

The Ice skating party, or-
iginally scheduled for Jan. 29,
has been re-scheduled to mid-
March, with the exact time and
dato to be announced.

Whenever it happens, the event
will take place at the ice rink
on Ballard rd. in NUes.

ARE HERE

s' A SELECTION OF 100Ò's OF INSTRUMENTS
TO CHOOSE FROM

FOR THE COUNTRY MUSIC
COMPLgTE....INCLUDES cAnnyguc 5AC
NECK STaAE', g4sTnmJcrmoN noot, nccomrn

Cr,,, GuiS, OuSit , . . ums,
low Wino! Jumbo We,oro 05,1
arisg folk uait,r too issalfam
S-Color sOndad ,aobwn, flnlahos
osp. back and nidos nIO, d,nor. -

550 pmnkOO,rd -nod naund hnie,
- Adias,uble Sei O'enlfnrs,d conk.

Spraco sand ,o Msanra,heamyme -
- pmo bridge; IsiOd OmiSas wurk-

Cornpie with norrylsu teo. d-k
sua 5 iou,esntlon kook 'o record.
Olee, 41 1/2 ,n 16 o 4 3/5. -

Innh0,.

REGULAR VALUE 54991

-.1972 Páge9

on c;ncert Tour
The Illinois Stato uieiversity

Concert Choir under the diree--

Sinn of Dr, Donald J. Armstrong,
made a threeday concert tour
of Chiçago,rea high scheols and
suburb4n communities Jan. 9, 10and li.-

The S0.voice choir appeared
Jan, 9 at Grace Lutheran church
inVilla Park; Jan, 10 attheFfrat
Baptist church In BIgler, The two
evening concome were opon to
the public. included was: Donna
flood, 8341 O1cott Nibs, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Doud.

'I I S B S

S S

- COMPLETE $2987

YOUR
CHOICE

$3997

POWERFUL BASS'

FAN

-

IC ÚP--------------- TRANSISTOR A-MP -

ELECTRIC GUITARorTRANSISfORjMp - -

2 P K-
ÓUÍfAR- FULL 1-2" SPEAKER -

KUSTÔM - FENDER - GIBSON - OVATION - GRETCH.- GOYA - EPIPHONE - KAY
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Nues Transportation Library
The Village of NUes Is jreauy Involved In the probleiru ofpibjlc ServiceWaflspOrtatlon In order for the Village officials to learn more ¡boutth ... iesdng the cooperation of every citizen

----- -.
lit a isportaton survey.

CIow Is a queotlonnafre along with a map Indicating the major. j' Morton Grove Publicstream In the Village of Nileu. Pleu'se fill out this questionnaire Llhrary a member library oftheand mail It to the Nuco Administration Building, 7601 MIlwaukee orj Suburban Library System.ave.. Nfles IllInois, 60648.
as ratinei a rari n. i hook

the
Ut

I-
n
w

li.

\l
Jh\ 'O' IL

I.

u_\ÇLJ
: m..... - of Is available to local pa.

n.. . .
.

trons.through the reciprocalpto..
_th. n. va. , , . ;,I!.d flI,fS,S_,_
-...

CTA., S. MA T. S.d ITA, FA S.,.2.

- '1. fl C,S} CS., Ì]hQ,$5 ß,, AA OTh«

L__IL_.

I/I .aS.T.eS.,SS.?
I, VILLAGE H -\ OF H-n NILESa\ \\\3

Centel
Lights burned Io,,, e.

Central Tclethone Company ofIllinois as the third Crossbar
Cutover proceeded smoothly and
E'rtct Coordinator Wally

Tworek described the cutover
as une of our best, proceeding
ahead of schedule with service
being interrupted for a minImal
Ferlu&"

More than 175 Centel em.
ployees maimed elgbt different
work stations in both Des Plaines
and Park Ridge effecting the cut-
Over of about io,000 telephone
subscribers in the 827' and
'29F' exchanges. The 2 a.m.
Sunday cutover pariod was solee.
ted beceese it reflecte the fewest
telephone calls into or out.
going.

DUE TO THE FittE RESPONSE FOR CROCHETJtC LESSONS- WE AilE I'ORCED TO FORM -

TWO NEW CLASSES
EVENINGS - MONDAYS . START FEB. 21

(SWEEES7_8:30)
AFTERNOONS WEDNESDAYS - START FEB. 23-

(5WEEES 1- 2:30)

BEAD and PEARL SALE
FRI._SAT._SL.,L. FEB.4S..6

WHITE PEARLS C3rn3I/2ns4mm
60 in LENGTHREG. 59/69' NOW EACH

TRI BEADS.
REC 39 -NOW

C (lpts.)
PEG.

While supajy 1ast

KNff-N..Kff
Ya,,, and Shoppe

316 S/C
NUES, at.
PSIONE 966.ios

borrowing agreernentbn
System and the Chicago Pub
Library.

The agreement enables ro5
dente registermi with Morto
Grove PibIic Library to borro,
boobe directiy from the Chicap.
RlbUci4brary and in -turn pro..
vides thatpersoes registoredwi..
the CPL may borrow books dir-
ectly frein the Morton . Grov.
FubJic Library or anyotherNSLS
member library ratifying -the a-grernent.

- The service, knnwn es the Ro.
ciprocal Borrowing ProgramS has
been io effect among most of ib..
member libraries of the North
Suburban Library System for the
past two years and has provide...
local patrons access to 2.000000
volumes, ropresonng the corn-
blued resources of member Uhr..
aries of the NSLS. The agree.
ment therefore extends these pri-

\V
viloges to include the more ibbe
3.000.000 volumes owned by rh\

nearly tripies the number
Chicago Public Library ad In

Tu make use of the service
Morton Grove Public Library pa.
trono need only present theircards to desk parsonnel at the
Chicago Public Library or one ofits branch facilities.foa r Completed
Equipment for the fourth

Crpssbar conversion wlil begin
ariiving either late in March or
early in Aprii at the Park Ridge
building. A fifth and final Creus-bar will be installed at Des
Plaines in 1974 or 1975 following
an addition to the switching baiId..

Since l96?wbenCentelaffiaiab
promised uma Suhotalbozu the
host telaphane service available
Central Telophane Companyof U..
ilisois has spant more than 65
million in the Park Ridge District
Iloua.

-

Stevenson Endorse
Co, zwr J. Mibva (0.-Ri.) has wonthe '1Vholehe.. endorsemer of Senator Adia!Steveosen Ri In his campaign for re-election intIm 10th congresa!on I5miCL
In an'nrnm-log hi suppor-r, Senstar Steesonsaid Congumsn, MEma has "earned wide recog-flition as a progresslec and effective menThes. ofthe FJaus uf Represenaye..
Senator

together in the Illinois state legislatore, and the
Selsatar referred te that in his letter of endorse...usent.

'We have shared many rewazdin esjin 01w c&re in faiblie service .- first an col-leaEues in the am 5mw in Congress,"

- Warman Backs B1as.' \

i!dwara warman. aelsny corn-
mitteomsn of the Nibs Town-
ship Regular Demacratic Or-
ganization has withdrawn his can..
didacy for State Repreuentauve
from the 15th Legislative Dis-
trict, to become the Campaign
Chairman fer Niles Mayor Ni-.
cholas Blase, Democratic Cao.
clidate to Congress from the 10th
District.

The former BlueRibbonLegis..

Deadline
Area mutorinte who have still

nut applied for their 1972 license
plateo were advised recently by
Secretary of State John W. Lewisto parchase them at over-the.
counter ourjt to be sure of hay-
Ing them for the deadline for dis..
playing them.

Midnight Tueuday Feb. 15
only 2 weeks away - isthedead..
line for having the new plates
mounted on th vehiclen, nut
merely applied for, and no as-
nitraste can be given that appli.
cations submitted by mail this
late wlU result in delivery of
the plates by the deadline, Sec..
rotary Lewis said. This is he-cause of the time required for
processing applications and thefact that license plates are third
clans mail. -

Plates may he uwchUed overthe counter at 3 locations in Chi..
cago the Motor Vehicle Faof.ties at 5301 W. Lerdngron st.,5401 N. EScn ave. and 9901
Dr. Martin Luther lUn, Jr..dr. They may also he parchased
-t 115 bank throughout iMmure,

later «2-4th Visi.) emphanizeut
how bis own past two congres-.. - sional elections had laid the
groundwork for a Noyember 1972
victory in the 10th Congresaionn
District. wran ran against
Cong. Philip Crane (R-l3th).

"Nick Blase is the Democrate
answer ro a November victory.
His stand on the issues of con..
tern to constituenir In the 10th
Diatrict are compatible with my
own. His philosophies and in-
carente are wiandforthepaop
and I find him- very. closely at.
tuned to the electorate by virtue
of his progressive, realistic out-
look.

His experience an- a suburban
leader, his ability to understand
and copa with the needs and de-
sires of the 10th DiStrict, and
his determination and drive co
accomplish needed reform han
earned him the recognition and
Support of uuhurhan taxpayers.

Nick is the candidate most
qualified to represent the par-
ticular needs and actitudes of the
10th DistrIct in Congress and at
the same timefl exercise bis 'na.
lions!' judgiìrent. These attributes
make Nick Blase the man who
will win the supaort ot Repibli-
cans. Independents and Demo..
trais alike, and in November,
he will be the first Democrat
to represent all the people of
the lOtIs District in the Con.
gross of the UnIted States.-

am bonoredtes_anChr-
-

man for the to elect
my gond friend Nicholas- Blase
inCongruas."

s_ Congressmdn Mukva
Senator Stevenson said. "Mona -importantly weobere a common objective ... a better life for thefuople of Illinois and all Mnericum."

Congressm MEma, who In in Washington, D.C.,for the cuu-nt session of Cônuresu. seid h
espaclally pleased by the Senator's endorsementand Sopprrt.

"The Senator's father, Governor Adlaj5tevn,.onII, first interested me in governmen" Congress-n'en Mibva saisi, "miel I cannot think of anynne
-in illinois whose suppirt and eecoeragenlvmore than Senator Miei Stevenson Ill,"i..ast week, the miepe,jic,, yoee of Illinois andthe AFL..Qcy3 Commiue on Puliticai Edticities(COPE) their sugçum of Congressman

A couple that l wan talking with about my lest article indicateda great - deal--of -Interest - and concern around women's lib. Cor-tainly, there is a great deal nf interest in this by both men and-women. I believe that a movement like this io inevitable as longas men (and particularly husbaedo) do not give women sufficientlove and understanding. -

I am speaking of a love bere that involves mure than the pbyoicalas important an that in. Love needs to embody respect, beliefin them as a parson. sincerity and necarity, Coupled with thinto make this hind of love passible in the need for understanding.Dr. Paul Tournier brings this nut very vividly in his brief book,"To Understand Each Other." I boUrbe that there would be noneed for womona Lib if men really Oled to underotand womenbetter becauue then they would really know how to love them.As long as women are made to feel Inferior and that they arebeing constantly subordinated or madecto feel beneath a man, thenmany women will fight back. lt in only human nature. No one likesto have their dignity and feeling of self-worth trampled upon.I hear many women in my counseling say that they feel libe adishrag or a doormat- in their relationship with their husband.Would any man want to feel this way? Of course sot, becauseit Is beneath the dignity of a human being; therefsre, they will
- fight beck. 1f women need to hayo an organization to fight backwith then they will organize like the Women's Lib movement hasdone. -

Though I recognize the need and rationale behind the Wdmen'oLib, hayo you women over stopped to Consider that you are portlyresponsible for this? Osa thing that goes agalyst the preis of ahusband or any ment Is to be shown e lack of respoct. A man'sego can't take It. I believe that this Is man's greatest weaknessas it in aine his strength. Man's ego will cause him to try to bat-tie life, job, problems, etc., to show that he can master them.
Perbapo that in how the expression came, "1 am the mester of
my fate and the captain nf my soCi." lihis expression also de-notes man's weakness In as mock as he tries to become God.To pit it another way, "He gets tos big inr his pants."

lt in man's nature that he finde it awfully hard to take a "futdown," lt attacks his very being. lt reinforces bis feelings of
inadequacy and insecurity which In torn makes blm feel less than
a man, Then he finds It difficult to live with himself or anyóne
else. Of --course, thin includes you wives end women In general.
Then men begin to fight back and uofortunately hurt their wives

- and others by not being thoughtful, considerate, loving and under-standing. -

You may ask the question, "Which comes first, the Chicken or
the egg?" Both are Important and it Is not relevant or fertisentto &y to debate such a questinn. What is important Is that wo
recognize the fact that men and women do hurt each other and
when the hurt is directed toward their tossi vulnerable weakness.
es, then each will hit beck hard at the other.

I see mure -marriages kecome stable, happy, vital and alive
when beth begin to really respoct, love and try to understand each
sther. For example, if tkc husband helpo his wife to really feelthat he loves her and Is trying to understand her, then she In
torn usually responds quite favorable to her husband and shown
him respect and love In turn. Of course wives, the oppasite also
works as you estend yourself to year husband and show him respect,
which In turn builds his ego and canses him tonssoliy respond
to you with more love and understanding. I have seen marriages
on the rocks begin to be revived when this huriful and destructive
Cycle is turned around and the couple become truly sensitive to
one another and /really try to shnw mutual love, understanding
and respect to each other. -

Write and Z t me knnw some of your experiences in this area.
Remember me , Women's Lib Is here for a reason. Are you part
of that reason? -

Next article in two weeks about subject that you indicate an
interest In, Call 966.1640 or write Nuns Pamily Service, 251-
Lawrencewooti, Nibs, Ill. 60648. -

Nilehi -PTA's Celebrate Founders .Day
The Nibs Weut PTA Invites himself to the questions: "Can

.the community to join with the Educational OPtions Be Found
- Nues East and Nibs North PEA's '° the School?"

in Celebration of the 75th ansi. in order to expand participa.
versary of the National PIA don we will then break into dis-
Founders day onWedneoday, Feb. cussion groupe with discussion
16 at 7:45 p.m. in the West high leaders and resource feroons to
library, Our "QuestionforDirer- further addreSs ourselves to
tino" io 'Whore Are Wecoing?" those questions, When we rocks- -

vene the resource people will
Soperintenden Dr, Wesley summarize tite diocassions inGibbs will answer the questlom their groupe and eddrens any un-

"How Has the New Management resolved questions to Dr llar-
System Fostered Changes Ini- zard and Dr. Gibbs, We cupe-
dated by Students and Foresto?" cially Invite the participation ofOur distinguished guest speaker, students in this discussion since
Dean William Hazzard of the it was on behalf of the welfareSchool of Education al Norh.. - of children that the PTA ves
Western unIversity will address farmed in 1897. -

-
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Oakton College Board Election
- of Skokie. The teim of office sentative, in the office of iba

will he for a period of 3 years, - Secretary of the Board located
Parsons wishing to file nom- in Suite 3-41, BUilding No. 3,

boating petitions may do so from of the college campes located atthe hours of 8:30 a.m, to 4 p,m., 7900 N. Nagle ave, (Oakton and
Mondays uumuoJ Fridays, ex- Nagle). in Morton Greve. Mol-
cope school holidays, beginning tional information may he ob-Fob 23, and ending on March 17, tolned by calling 967-5120V est,
The petitions may be filed with 381
Mrs. Virginia Strandell, desig.
sated Enard of Truatee repro-

PTA Affiliation
Janice Erast, a student tea- At 7:30 p.m., on Feb. 15 mom-

cher, and her poplin In Team 3 bers of the District 67 FF0 willat Meiner school, East Maine vote en whether District 67 willSchool District t63, presented - remain an Indepondast erganis..a novel andinspiringmulti.media tien, or join the National FIA,
production entitled "My Rind of at a general mooring in the gymTown - Chicago ls."Thisuoique of -Golf Jr. high school, 9401
production was given an -Jan, 6, Waukegan rd., Morton Greve.

The production evolved around Prior to the voting presenta.
a unit of study on Chicago which lions will he given by repro.the clans had been studying for sentatives from both the Na.the past few weeks, Mina Kraut tional PFA and independent rar-showed 45 slides on sites of Chi- ant-teacher groupe, Ail members
cago, 35 pictures on feelings of are urged to attend and voteChicago, and a film strip on how on this most important Issue,
people can solve city problems, On the same evening there will

A lively dIscussion period fol- be a gimnastica program pro-lowed where quite afewnewopin. sented by students from Golf
ions Were expressed concerùing Elementary, Hpaes Elementary,city living, - and Golf Jr. High Schools,

April 8 bas been designated
is the date for the elction of
trustees to the beard of Oak-
ton CommunItycallege,ro50
on the board will be open dite
ro the expiration of the torons
of incumbents Dr. LeRoy Wauck
of Park Ridge and Meyer Kamin

Student1 Teacher

Program at - Melzer

Y2 PRICE
SALE!
2ND DOZEN 3 PRICE

WHEN YOU BUY A DOZEN AT REGU PRICE

DUNFIIN'
DONUTS

The donut that's so good it
tastes as fresh as it smells.

- Y.M.C.A.

.. MIXED DOZENS
FILLED. and, FROSTED

INCLUDED

,-
-VISÍLDUÑKN IJONUTS AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THISFANTASTIC OFFER.

---- WHENYOU BUY.ONE DOZEN OF OUR DELICIOUS DONUTS YOU CAN
PURCHASE--A SECOND -DOZEN AT HALF. PRICE. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO. -

- BRINGHOME MORE OF OUR 52 VARIETIES AT ASPECIAL SAVINS. - -

-

Offervalid nowthru SUN., FEB. 6

8060 MILWAUKEE AVE.,
(at Oriole Ave) NUES

Page Il

The Leaning Tower YMCA Art
department will preaent -an ex-
hibit on Sunday, Feb, 13, from il
a.m,to 6 p.m. Olin, water colors
and pastels will be en display
by the students of adultworknhops
and youth clanoes,

The exhibir promises to be an
interesting nne and wlll include
works of beginner thru advanced
students, The eshiblt will he open
to the pibuc (no charge for ad-
mission) at the Leaning Tower
YMCA, f300 W. Touby ave.

Mrs. Adrienne lk,wers, turnt-
toc of the Tower YMCA Art de-
parement will act as hostess for
the exhibit with Mrs. Pat McA1-
lister of Morton Grove assisting
her.



Notre Dame's

Fr. Caiheun of Notre Dsmeg ficufty Jre*re to throw a je.a Ed .4lobjo of NUes SCVC3 him. This year's Carnival will bé heldoil leb. 15.
On Peb. 15 Noire Dame High of the basic requiremen for Can esca for a while and re-$Chool'o nintii annual Mission life. As In the pant thin evening fresh themselves while the diO-Msrdi Cras will ¡zovL& area represents the Combined efforts 'Iren are enjoying the crowds Inresidents with a chance to con- of Notre Daine ewdents and sto- the game reams.tribute 'to the building and re- dent the Notre

"America got Its start thankn,
building eff of Holy Cross Dams Parenm clubs, alumni,

large measure, to Its frIendo.
mIssIona.j around the world. faculty and friends. Many of tIte We hope that the entIre Notre

The Carni,a, now an antIc!.. favorite games of past years wIll
Dame famIly will takethls chance

pated yearly event.gfvs all the be avallabie as well assomew
help the new nation of Bangla

participants a chance to enjoy. ones. There elli he a special nh build Itself up, commentedthemselven and support the work game room for children. A fried
Charles Lavely, CSC, co-

of these foreign mIssIonaj chicken dinner will be nerved
oriiinator for Mardi Gran pihll-

around the world. Holy Cross from 5 untIl 7 In the school cafe- d. "Notre Dame's Mardi Gras
serves on almost every continent ferla. Cost of the dinner will he Iiodo u etmosphere In
oft the world. Once again, East $1.75 for adults and $1 for chil

Which everyone can enjoy hum.
Pakistan has keen torn by strife. dion. A dance for the teens (ea..

and at the name time aId
The whole social, cultural. edo- turing the 'Haymarket RIOt" will

many needy wople of the
Cational and religious fabrIc of begin at 8:30. A sclsl area will

world served by Holy Cross mis-
the country has been shredded. be ser asido for adultswhere they

slonarlen," ho concluded.A new nation has come to be
Stan. The leaders of this caso- Win Free Tickets tO Circus
where once there was East Pahl-

try foce the enormous task of
building all the structures which Jakes Restaurant. 7740 Mli- elIgible for these drawings. Ailare needed In a modern-day na- waukee eve., Niles will he glv- wInners' nemeo will be posted
finn.

Ing away 100 tickets to the feb- In the reotáuront. Ask about utliThe Mardi Gras fentivttles will tOnus Shriner's Cirres coming You could be one ofthe lucky ones
ail take place in the school at to the Medinab Tempie In March.7655 Dempoter st. In Niles on The Shrinero ere renowned for Vàlentjne FrolicFeb. 15 from 2 until il p.m. their work with crippled chi!-Last year this event raised more dren and their numerous coo Valentine l4olic io this yearsthan $45fO for the Missions. trihutlono to tke cere of chi!- theme forNijes Elementaryho--

Recent oyente io the mission dren with this afflictioo.
ois North and South PfAn din-areas of Uganda and Bangle Desk Sterting Peb. 12 and contin.. ser dance Satw.day Peb. 12,

make the need greater thIs year ulng through March 7, you Can j9 Nottingham Gardens. 7&21
than ever. Hospitals, schools, win tickets to the Shrine Circos 'i'-.-lOirOeariijm5 and churches opor- at Jakes Resteurant. There willsInd by Holy Cross porsonnel in he two drawings a dey sod eachtheoe areas must be rebuilt end winner will receive two tickets.kept rwinisg Millions of people viii out Jake's Medineh Shrineis these areas are still In need Circus club card cow and be

I
Starts Fri. Feb. 4

RATED R
GENE HACEMAN

'THE FRENCH
CONNECTION'

HELD OVER
RATED GP

CLIFF ROBERTSON
AS

J. W.COOp

KIDDIE SHOW SAT. & SUN,

NATIONAL
VELVET

Starte 1:30 Over 3r30

sete

:!lls ual February 3, 1972

Morion Grove
HARLEM -D EM PST ER

'GANG THAT
COULD'NT SHOOT

STRAIGHT'
- PLUS

'CRY UNCLE'

Lwrencewood
Oakton - Wau!<e900

. Walt Disney'n

'SONG OF
THE SOUTH'

SPECIAL MATINEE SHOWING
OF THE FEATURE SATURDAY
& SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

Mardi Graò Feb. 15

--- t. l-1Igglns Cbicago, wili pro..vide the setting and S'The Star- aJWats" the music as members dwine, dies and dance from 6:30 into mIiJp4e Tickets are $21. a mCouple, whick Includes cocktolis,
dinner anti dancing, aod are a-vOlIaMo by calling Pat Barton,

w967-5g39

OFOO,eauy

TIIgATgR
a Cdl
Niis.a, a,.,
i. ulm, w.a

10u're a good
Charlie
'Brown

Directed and choreograph by
Harry Leo Rogers

man-

un
Zsa Zsa Gabor -

to Open in 'Forty. Carats'
Producer Dávid Lonn has an- Jim Durrovs, son o jse Sur..nounced thot Zsa Zoa Gabor will who direco, the orlgioajopon Feb. 17 at the Arlington Broadway prodoction The playPark Theatre in "FortyCarats," will open oñ 'Fhiwday, Feb 17repeating the role which capti- and play througj Sunday, MarchVated Broadway audiences a few Begisidng Feb. 20, the Ante5..seasons ago. will offer special SondoyJoining Miss Gabor In the matinees at 3' p.m. in additionFrench Comedy, abooc a 4OIsh g, tite 7 p.m.divorcee's romance with a haOd.. Mr. Lens also annowiced thatCome 22-year-old youth, is su,,, star of the ABC..yFrancesca Hilton (Miss Oskar's but show, 'The Courtshup of Ed..daughter) making hen Midwest die's Father," has 'been signedaCting debut, and Lilia Skala. t appear at tite Arlington open..AcademyAward nominee for her ArI1 '3. Play and directormagnificent porformonce In will be announte shortly."Lilies of the Fie1d,' whuch cu.re proctuc..Starred Sidney PMtIer. ciob of "A Thousand Clowne""Forty Carats," adaptedbyJay

HUSh O'Bnion contInuosAllen from a ploy by Barillet threh its extended date, Feb.sed Gredy, will be directed by

NWSJC Comedy Review
Northwest Suburban Jewish on TV's Sesame Street.Congregation to present fast- Cast members and productionpaced comedy Review "ShOck staff are members of the Con..Around 1972," an evening of mu- gregatios. Producer is Ways atelsic and fun lo the title of the Me Vice Precident. Alys Wa!-entertaining new review that will ens; writers are Dr, Denaldbe presented by the theatregroup Greenberg, Joyce Stern Creeo-of Northwest Suburban Jewish berg and Gale Sherman. The re-Congregation. 'Pwo performances view will be directec by Rickardwill be presented; the first on Brown and will highlight soloistsSaturday evening, Feb. 26 at 8:50 Beverly Base and Tom Ryan,p.m. and the second, on Sunday Other featured cast members oreevening, Feb. 27 at 7:30 hm,. Herbece Tarmac, William Flah-Both will be given in the Sysa- man, Richard Prices GeorgeWa!-gogue auditorium, 7800 Lyons eon, Myrna nca, Joyce Sternst., Morton Grove, Greenberg, Harvey and MarciaThe review is an hilarious and Brin and Judy Sliver. Choreo..often penetrating look at life In grapher is 'l'oby Leader, atcom..the suburbs Is 1972. Such topics pesiem will be George GoldsteInas Doctors, Womens Lib and and Sheliy Zuts. Tickets are $4Home Builders are dissected for per person and may be obtainedthe enjoyment of the audience. from any cast member or byEspecially notable is "Poppy.. calling the Synagogue at 965..seed StreetS' an engaging satire osso,

A rt Club Shéw
Maine East's Art clobwill pro.. These are best design, best con-sent the City and Environment of stnijction and moat oniginalidea.the Future Show Feb. 21-25 in Any model or drawing will bethe cafeteria lobby. . displayed that is no taller thanRobert Cobb, Artclubco..spon._ 2 feet high and no wider than 18sor, explained, "The reason for inches.presenting thin exhibit is that Anyone at Maine Best will bemany studente are envisionp.g able co Judge the exhibits. Therechanges that will be necessary will be a ballot box present be-and practical for Improving our for the exhibits. Drop any corn-cities in the yearn to come. mente or suggestione you mayFhllution, transportation and hive along with your judgmenthousing are the 3 aneas where in the ballot hex.ut atudents are concerned with Mr. Cobb stated, 'The Arcmproving.'

club. has decided to allow theJohn Cichon, vice-president of - students and faculty to judge theInc club, added, "The country.. displays becaUse we want ouride that surnottedo our cides is future cities to fit the needs ofiso gaining attention, Many 5w- the people, Titi only way to findenco are interested in design- out what the people want is tog the countnyoid in the seme let them expreso their own feel-anner that an architect designe biga." 'golf coonsn,"
There will be 3 Categories inhick awards will he presented.

A hey; James Edward, III, wao
born on Jas 7 at Lutheran Gen-
eral Houpftal to Mr, nd Mro.
Jamen E. McCall, Jr., 8803 Dee
Rd., Apt, GN, -Dès Plaines. The
baby weighed 7 lb.at birth.

A hoy, Shawn Farrell,was born
on Dec. 29 to Mr. and Mro, Joel
H. Marks, 7027 Grain, NIbs.
The baby was boro at' Lutheran
Genra1 Hospitalaid weighed 9 lb.
7 oz;

A boy,Michael John, was born
at Lutheran General. Hospital on
Dec. 29, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Stetigen, 8064 Prospect, NOes.
The baby weighed.8 lb. 10 oz. at

' birth

W



Cirnuse fromtir.elvegreat clocks when you Sveat Nues Savings.JUSt open an acwunt ot $50 or lnore or add 5O to your presentaccount and then pick up the clock you 'anl to buy. irs yours¡JI a Substantial savings. But dont wail loo tong. This is aIiniied offer.

Opeii your Nifes Savings acurit or add to your present accounttoday!

Open i new account for S or a(Id S5000 o your presentaccount ond get une of (fie foIiovjn clocks f Thke yourdiokg of hie Winston , the Jr. Grandfather or iIì Ve,mont. Or.Ifyou iant lite Great Grandfather cluck, irs velus for only $3.95.

A. STAR GAZER
TWy a,y . A bit

Zd!a fl!!W],,g th-f
3. THE RARON

Tnditiaj Ayling
Ai.
()((,!fl,]I j@k prft
f 'iI t GbR.

t StROOL TIME
. N(,.taI1 mt GAitiil

SPICE DRAWER
A fithfulrp,du(.tjn,r
h A in

.VnNnEnnn . kithnt A
Mndnn Antiqun' that itidR

kitnhn
THE MONTERREY
I'fnnt In, nsn n Cnntm.
En nn,v nr

nnnnndinn . is in

Additionaf clocks flot p!ctured above include the Lu ShadowBox the Gourmet th e Hutch the Winston the Vermont and heGreat Grandfather clock

NILES SAVINGS now offers
. .6% por annum 2 tolO year certificates; $5,000 minrnum5 3/4% per annum one year cert!flcates $1 000 mInimum5 '/4/ per annum si, month certificates $500 mInjmu5% per annum regular passbook accounts

Per annum rate for alt accounts compounded quarterly paidquarterly Deposits in by the 10th earn from the

NILES SAI ¡MS.
. An Association Devoted Io Security

7077 Dempster Nilés, Illinois .

. . Tel. 967-8000 . : . .

Supplementto
Mies Bugle

Thursday. February 3, 1972
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NILES PASTRY SHOP

.

a... Iòn . .

.

e:.ereü ..u I ate
A reíeefldtrn co outhosize tite

purchaSe fld deye1ose»t f
permanent .mzIs for Oekto,
Communiry oJiege w*i be rejd
on Saturday, March 4, The
Bodrd of rnjotees fosS thecolRege
unanimously p5royed the date et
a regeler fileetifig of tite Board
Jan. t8

Tite prospective amois is to-
catad at the soufteaot corner of
iJemter St. end Cwnbez-jand
ava, in NUes. The tOO-ace site
is owned by the Catholic Cemo-
certes and is e part of tite unde-
Velofwd area of Maryhiji Cerne-
tory.

081505 Cornos cottege is
presently located et an tutori m
carn5IS IP conVerted factory
buildings fu Morfoncroyo. school
officiais estimate that tite ward-
mujo enrollment for the Lempor.
ary tempre te 3500,

The proposed campos, when
completed, wilt provide foratu..
dent body of 7000 toudeCte. If the
referendum is af:ntroved, tteft5et
iIase will Ire ready fo 2t00 cru-
dents mt the l973-74 echoot year.
At tijat time hoiI the iETmaneJrt
camfun und the interim campm
wilt be used. iesenc enrollment
at Oalctop f about 2350 ad an-
Uc*pated enrollment torche 1973-
74 school year Io 5000.

Oakton Community collega was
eutabilufied wIth the approval of
a referapdun In 41*iJ, 1969 fld
in now in its aecozid Cchsot year.
lt In formed b1 the Mehre and
Ntte Tnwpship f-itoh Schools Sn
the paar north suburban area.

s'The college meets a deflette
need in this corn tRI," Dr.
WilUam 1*. iCoeluijine, Preetdenc
of Oaktoii college, pointa alit.

tu . enls erform ¡r MusicäI
4 mue cet ex;rcvngcnzc1 u5er," and '5uparcaftfragU10

tSIrowtirne Wih fleHend,' wa ifcexplofidnc(nus, From Funny
lsrformed hy fire OnOra StUdant Çfri. Team 5 "Pon't Rain
body of flaiturd nçheo1 Rant no My Parade" nd "Fm the
Maine Schont Pistrict #63, held Greateut Stor." Team it sevaat Geflj licheni en Peo, 15, Snob' renfilions of "Tradition,".
1971, . t5.ofe, 5et1'and1Toe"

Each ream of ptudants pro- from Fiddler on the Roof, The
nented musicef nowhere from hit ever popUrn' "Wolle Fargo
Broa4y ohown, Team S did Wagon" and "Seventy-Six Thom-
"Corutdar Yproff 'i "FQÇI, hreu" were oeledflon freni
Glorjot Food," end' f'dpo bey- Muoio Mn wing by Team 4. The

.
i frcim Qllyer, Teem nang tÇhu1argrten parfoomad in the"Yop're Ogef Men, thariSn detigheful.." Po-Re-MV' and "So

Brosyn," "My Blenice; end Me," Leus, Farewell" from The Sourd
amt "J-tappforen,"alifromyou're of Meule,
A Ooocf Mrni. Chm'Ue B;ow, The re.. uporise by parents aoci
Teem i uwip 2 unlenfleus from friendo wau tremendoos end the
Mury Po , "4 Sfu1 of ye,g was Ueufef by 550 mr-

7521 MILWAUKEE AVE. . 647861O

POUND r
CAKE Jpound
LARGE
COOKIES

"it tToso awocellQ»ajocc
Alitai focatioiieJ wQgrm octh
nfiide»t mico wcte oey e two-

. year post- SciSoX program.Just es froa,t, it oseare tite
dq of tite $Wdejj wino p1cm

to attend a eumotiter school for
the first two years of a foar or
five year cottoge degree, /t third
uez'yfce fa fhe coltttnuleg dolt
education progrern ffered Jo ce..
Operatiou with the tWo)tjghBcho-1
dtstricis, The mushrooming
growth of the college ointe it
oponed its dooro two acid a helf
)'eeTS ago shows that a school
of titis bind has beet will
continue to he needed,"

Sopportato nod frjend of Oak..
ton Commoofty college have aL.
ready hepo organfzljg to batir
the referendum, groop called
"Volunteers lot 0cc" met last
weak Sn plan a Cempalgc for win.
Icing Comm olipport. A sec.
and meefing was ochedeled far
this weelç.

. The Illinois Juster College
Boøt-cI hes budgeted 2 mUlino
fm 3972 to aran construction on
the pormaoenr campos but diene

.ftmciu can only b 'wed If the ruf-
ereodwu lo approved. Jf tJe ret-
ereo4w Is defeated, thIs money
wUtIto usedhy.thn jJCBforothr
colleges In the erute,. The State
will eventually gey for 75 per
cent et all eligible coors con..
neciwl wadi tite permanent cam-
ioI

fermai reuehojon establish..
Ing tira ernennt of tIte boosts to
1* cold end other legal require..
manie of the referendum wUt be

.ccteci en by the Oahton Collega
bard of Thiatees in the near
futaren,

a dozen

7(e S&ec 4e 7e.cc P
,

.

FEB, 5 and 6

Sa4 a«( Sd4 Sjee4

ASSORTED $1
LAYER CAKES I e

. . . each

Nues Mayor Nicholas BIUC preclatmed the
period, Feb. 4 ro 12, Featival Week. Friday, Feb.
4 algnelo the opening of St. JeIto Brebeoj'a Feu.
Uval "Thooe Wonderful 'Veara." With Meyer Blase

"flte Fabulosa Forties" Room
of tito St. John ßrelqu( Festival
performed before over 300 guents
at the River Forest Coonin'y Club
un Jan, 29. The music of the
"Big Band Era" under the dir.
action of Allan DeWitt, who ap..
peered with Wayne King, diaPos.
nay Brothers, Ted Savage and
Otber.fnoes banda, belge os te
reminisce with the Ink Spots,
Modernaloes, Andrew Siato,
Wee Bonnie Baker and many of
the wonderful erare of the 40'a.
This talented croup will perform
at the St, John Brebaof Festival
aterting Fab. 4.

Come batti to "Those Wonder..
fol Yaaro' aa tite parishioners
and friands of St. John Brabeuf
present dieSi Festival '72, The
Festival will feature 7 cabaret
ebnen with continuum entertain.
ment, Opening night Io this Fri..
day, Feb. 4 at 8 p.m. The other
show nights will he Fab. 5, Il.
and 1. More then 500 people

dsnuie them. talents and time
from writing scripts and casting
to sewing costumes and building
sets, arranging llghtlngandsaund
and peeparing the menu. More
.thas 4000 people are expected to
ailond the feos show nights. which
will be held In the parish school
at 8301 N. Harlem.

This year's showrooms are
4 'p Through the Time 'run-

II «tom I.) Frur* Manly ind
Uval chairmen, and Ray Basel, ticket chisman.

This year'n festival will be bald on 4 evenIngs
at 8 p.m., Feb. 4, 5. 11. and 12 in the porish school
ut 8301 N. Hartem ive.. NUes.

nel," "The Back Door" in the
Roaring Twenties, the "19
Tesas." "Remember When Mb-
un'ei Show," "Jee'e Place b the
'30's,' "Poland's of Peasants
and Mnga,' and"Thone Fabulous
Forties."

Tickets may be pirchased at
the rectory at asoi N. Harlem
orbycontacting Ray Bat,i at

South of Border Trip
"Mexico, South toCuatemala," graph the last Mayan Indians.the narrt travelandadvonture o- In their subsequent search forgram of the Maine Cast Corn- the elusive t.acandones In Mexicomuniti, Lecture Serina, will be and Guatemala, the tourist andshown at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb, hiotorical routes of the two coon-9. PhIlip Walker will present his trias are contrasted against the

film with commentary In mrsoy. luxuriant tropical rain forestsIn the auditorium of MainoTown.. with theIr wealth of floral beauty
ship H(h school Cant, Dempoter and exotic animals.
and Futter, Park Ridge. Tickets will be available at theAt Acapolco, Philip and Flor. door the evening of theprngramnoce Walker plan a trip to the at $1 each. For Information onlost cities of Cualamala to photo.. season tickets call 696-3600.

JAKE'S 48 HOUR SPECIAL

THREE LARGE ROLLED BLUEBERRY .

PANCAKES
POWDERED SUGAR WHIPPED BUTTER AND SYRUP

,

GOLDEN BROWN PANCAKES
. . (5 PANCAKEs)

WHIPPED BUTTERAND CHOICE.OF SYRUP
,.

%Ol

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 MILWAUKEE AYE., NILES, ILL.

. (One Door South of Mmneth's- : - - -

MON. A.M. to TUES. MIDNIGHT:FEB. 7th a 8th

PANCAKES

48 HOURS ONLY

.

.z ,Thuday.jreblw3T3.f9fl

estiva ce
13
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Cook AwaFd
A $378B4 oerit

be

4n

fo? eeérwij supplies has
awarded to.the Cook E__
Company at 6201 Oakton st.,
Mortoii Grove, by the Defer'-
SuWIy Ageiicys Defense E
Irosics SujIy Center In Dayo
Ohio.

The cooact calls for 329 in-
vcrtor controI 11ils is a fixed..
I5fce supply ty contract
awarded after Competitive nego-
dations.

The Defense Electronics Supply
Center precuwes manages and
supplies cemmonejec.o p
Used by the armed services
Varions other goverumentag
cies.

Dividends
At a mn-dog of the Board

Directors of National Tea Cc
January 26, 1972, the regni
quarterly dividend of 20 cet
per share was declared paya
March 1, 1972 to sharehoide
of record February ii. i9_

.-

YOUR HOUSE

PLANS SHOULD
INCLUDE OURS

The best plan to protect
that new home of yours ¡s
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy . . . the low-cost pack-
age of protection that pro-
vides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and for you, in case of law-
suits. So call me
today and find
out how you can
protect your new
home from the
ground up!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07-5545
STATE FARM FIRE ANO CASUALTY OMP5Ny

HOME OFFiCE BLOOMINGTON. ILLItIOIS

o
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CeuteI Continues. @pe,4
- n. Dr. Pumpt.

Dr. Blair Pllmpton Superi-
tendent of Park Ridge School
for 23 years, has Joined Con..
tral Telephone Company of il-
ilnols as an advisor to its Vlc
President and Division Manager.

He did his undergo-aduaix and
and graduate work at the University
eu- of Chlcago receiving his Doc..

forate Degree In Educathfl4l Ad-
.

ministration in .Aagust 19S7-
in addition to serving as Su-

perinteodent of Public Schoolsof Park Ridge from July 1947
to July, 1970, he served as Su..ar perflndeni of Countrysideits Suhool of Baro-ijcgon for sixie years;-pz-lnclpel of Mareegors Grade School for four years and'9. was a teacher at Williams Bay,
Wlsc. for four years.

Mr. Pllmpcon resides In Park
Ridgo where he Is active lo the
,loos Club and the First Medi..
dist Church serving as Toustee.
He Is Carrently President of

he Trustees of Maine Township
-ot Line, a telephono answes-leg
er-vice for those young people
Ith problems.
The retired School administra.
r is Past President of Park
Idge FamllyCoueceusgseroice.

member and Trustee of the
Orb Ridge YMCA and a mem a
r of the Executive Committee o
the Northwest Suburban Cous. wI. Boy Scouts of 'America. u

During hi. ong nervino asa school adthlrinwater. Dr
Plimpton was awarded the Par
RldgeJayceeo DlatlngsjshedSer._
Vice Award lo - 1967. A1so he
serves on tho Advisory. Councilfpr the Illinois- Program of De.
velopment for Gifted Children
under the State Office of S'ah..lic lnstruttlen -

Dr. Pltmptoo'o Initial duties
t Ceatel will loclode a reviewr all phaaes of training, as
elI as other lersonnel asd pub..
C relations special assignme

. Wessberg Joins
Callero and. Calino

Ruso W000berg, 8306 N.
Ozaoam ave., Nues, Real Estat
Broker, hen joined the Sales Stan
of Callero & Catino Realtors &
Builders, 7800 MIlwaukee ave.,Nibs.

Mr. Wesaberg han been at.
Uvely eogaged Io the sabe of
residential property in the north.
west Suborban area for the past15 years. He recently attended
Special Education Courses Io ChI..
cago and Denver, Colorado In -Real Estate Investment Ehoperty .
and will now manage that Divi..
Sian for the Callers & Catiefirm.

Ruai Wsnb.g

'A' GRADE- i QU-I I"
. lu

4'XS'
, p
I

con-n Joins u i tinned modernizauonduring 19fl,
according toC. P. Eskrich. Park

I

cs

Moderoization Program
Building now underway east of
the Des Plaines Ousiness Office;
a multi-story addition to the Des
Plaines Switching BuIlding, anew

'Centrex Installation, anda cross
bar installation at di Park Ridge
Exchange.

Eskrich said that Central'FeIe..
pitone Company of llllnoislswlll-
Ing to Invest large amounts of
capital because of the confidence
Company officials have In the
growth potential of the area.

"In spile of the prevalUngtight
money market and record high
interest rains, as a company
dedlcate to providing the most
modern telephone serVices pos-
51Mo. we feel compelled fo moyo
forward boldly with our service
improvement and expansion pro-
grams," Enkrich stated.
Bentral Telephone Company of
Illinois is a division of Central
Telephone and Utilities Corpse.
aBon which owns and -operates
more than ann ncIlth,n telephones

entel Systemano me monernicatlon Ob esisting Is the fourth largest lndepen-plant afld equipment to provide dent (non-Boll affiliated) tele-
Continuously improved service phone company..for subscribers. In addition to Its telephoneMajor projects to be con. operations, CPU has natural gaostrutted In thin district Include utilities In South Dakota andelee.

- a new. Division Heedqtja.oys talc Utilities Is Colorado and

Ekco Promotes Berijant

Central Telephone Company of
Ribois will spend a retond $18.2
million for constructIon and

Ridge Dthtrict Manager. This is
$2 million more than the coas-
patty's 1971 OUtlay.

At the end of 1971 Castel had
a total plant lnvestthent of more
than $116 million In the 20 II-
iliiois ommunities It serves.
'This amoants to $674 per tele-
phone served.Eekrlch

flotes that $14.6 mil-
lion of the record $18.2 million
construction budget Is earmarked
for Improvements In the Park
Ridge District. Approximately
120.000 of the Illinois company's
lfl.000 telephones are located In
the Des S'inteso-park Ridge ser-
vice area.

The Park Ridge District Man-
ager stated that the budget Is de-
signed fer two basic categories
. ... Construction of newfaclljtjes
tOrneetrislng service demaedn In 50 states. The C

Stesi. Berliant has been promoted to luperYjior, plia..tirs sales department, lt was annnonced recently by John Carifie,-. Vice président of marketing.
In lis new role, Borllsnt.ls responsible fOScd-orcilnatiog hòth foiland plastic packaging for fha supsrmorke Indestry. l-le will workclosely with all salesmen to promote this line and will continue hiscurrent responsihlj05 for specialty plastics packagieg sales.Berliant joined Ekco In 1969 an a salen service representativeand then Was plastic sales specIalist prior to his promotion.He received his bachelor of science degree from Northern Uni..versity In marketIng research in 1969. He also Othdied plasticotechnology at New York university.

Berliant resides In Des Plaines.

Named
Admissions

epresenf at ive
Joseph A. Tabor hes baso

named admissions Reprosenu-,
Ovo of Computer and BusinesSSkills litotitute, a0000nced Joke
J. Jensen. president.

Tabor is In charge uf qUalify..ing and esrollieg students Intothe computer training School, 17N, State st., Chicago. CBS! aisehas schools lo St. Lujo andCleveland,

A native of Chicago, Tabas-
was gradoatedfro DePaul Atad..emy and attended Illinois lesti..tute of Technology.

He and hin wife, Frances. Uveat 8662 N, Merrill ave., Nues,They have two children-.... Mu-chad, 19, and Ken, 18.

_\ --
Rocca iswpe, managoy . L.

Consumer Lo a nDepartmeq, hes
been appointed Assistant Cashierof Parkway Bank and Troo,('..,,._
Pony, Harlem at Lawrence,-- :;,-.;,_ -j::'- , .

-,
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The liagle, Tharsday.February

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8470

iIlS S

TOMMY CKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SULLIVAN'S BAR & LIQUORS
9055 MILWAUKEE AVE. YO 6.7394

LUMBER C
1

C. SWENSON & CO., INC.
8980 MILWAUKEE AVE. 299.0158

ee4qC7ct sorotu

,---
. . .. fttr'-

Of course you look for and find bargains ii
quality riierchandise when you shop Scully, but di'l
you know you are also really i000stiog in our corn
munty too? Your neighbor nrerchants' t2xes sup
prit cvjc uiprovernents and help fioaoce schools
und recreational facilities right where you live, lt
pys in many ways, to shop at bonne!

Its mighty nice to no that the oerchunt
you deal with is probably rrr ut your own neigh
hors. You tee! you can trust rn and be is eager
to maintain that trust. He is anxious tn please you
in a personal way - to ve you quality products
at the lowest possible p :e. Yes' you'll say, it
really does pay to shop here at honre!'

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

5/

NORWOOD BUILDERS -

7446 HARLEM AVE. 7755400

I

do

fi -

h

MAPLE SHOPPE
#223 LAWRENCEWOOD

SHOPPING CENTER 965-8110

Pago 15

MILWAUKEE..BALLARD SHELL
9000 MILWAUKEE 297.8099

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647894g

,_.' -J.,.c-.--.--

t .

r

. A-Z RENTAL
7457 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8284
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THIS SPÖT

Is FOR
YOUR
BUSINESs

FOR DETAILS

PHONE

966-3900



OUR
6 SHOPS
ASSURE

r PROMPTi , SERVICEr ANYWHERE

st
OPEN EVEN1S & SUNDAYS
NILES. 7025 Dempster

966-1200

- Is5E -S,

.BügI.iuiay. Feb.iÍÌ97

TempleJudeí IJolds
: imjwj jrzj

Family Sabbath Dinner
Temple Judea will hold a

Family Sabbath Dinneron Priday
Feb. 4 at. 6:15 ¡m. th the corn-
munky hail. Afarniiyserycoco..
ducted by Rabbi Karl Weiner will
be held in Rosman Chapel at
8:30 rn.

On Saturdays Feb. 5 il a.m.,
. Robert lCrause eon of Mr. and

Mrs. Wernor KrauseS 4031 En-
fIeld, Skokle will become Bar
Mitzvah. .

David Barmnnb, Con of Mrs.
Ruth Barrh, 6935 Eenneth Lin-
AMLjNCS£
NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH

ANO NORTHwEsT AREAS

BETh AMI
.

Congregation Beth Arel, 9006
N. Waukegan Rd. Morton GroveS
will Conduct Frjdy evening. Ser-
Vicesat the Synagogue. AI! Ser-
Vices Start Promptly at 8:15 p.m.
In observanco of the Boy Scouts'
BIrthday celebratjo in America,
the Sei-sinns will he Conductedby Mr. Joe lcoek and the Cub
Scoutu of Pact 62. Cub ScoutPack 62 Is SponSored by the
First CommuujyChurch oINjJen.Cub Master Is Mt. Eugene Swift
and Comml Chairman is Mr.
Jack Prawley. An Oueg Shabbath
will follow Services and every_
one lu welcome to attend.

- The chIldren of CongregaUou
Beth Aml'u Sunday School aremaking and filling food basketsto be dIotlbuted to needy fam_
111es at Purim. Anyone wishingto Contribute non Imrishable foodmay contact Mrs. Leoo Cohe;967-766e or Mro. Otto Wiloer,
677-017.

Congregation Beth Ami pr-
video a great variety of relig-
loon and Social activities. For
information regarding member..,
ship, coli Rich Siegel at 674..
7407,

colnwood, and Dr. Jules Barraub,
635 Learnthgt, Wilmette, will
become Bar Mitzvah at 4:30 p.m.

On Wednesday, Feb. 9, 12 Suso,
the Sintarhood of Temple Judea
will bave an guests at their mon-
thly macdog, abb Slsterboodn of
other Reform Temples lothe area

at 7 p.m. followed by Bihiestudy. be nerved by the Men's club. at the il a.m. ner%ice of worship
'

';
Monday Feb, 5, no school. oo Sunday, Feb. 6, at St. Luke'sSaturday and Susday, Art Fair. United Chorch of Chrint, MortonFeb. 12 and 13. Sisterhood will Grove. Babysitting in availablepresent its annual Art Fair in and Sunday School io at li a.m,btheSocial !aIl,,of the Synagogue The Board of Christi,,, pt_

'
-------------"k-, i'.' a, o:ju o.m. at the church.lure io metal and clay. Hand

RPIHlvinr I prtiiro
HIGH-RISE DWELLERS

MEDIUM-RISE OCCUPANTS
LOW-RISE RESIDENTS:

Auto - Life - Fire - Medi - Cash
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

OFF. PHONE .966-5977 RES. PHONE 966-5982
STATE FARM tNßUp.NcE CoMpaniesHOMO OCcise , BLOOM,50705 ILL

ni/ej Corn
Boy Scout Sunday will ha col

brated at the Nibs Communi
Church, 7401 Oakton st,, on Sus-
day, Feb. 6, durIng the 9:30 and
Il a.m. worship nervices. Rep-
reuentative Scouts will assist thePastor, the Rev. D. Douglas
ScIeen at each service. Cub
Scouts andthejr familien are in..
vited to attend the 9:30 a,m. scm..
vice, and Buy Scouts and their
families the li a.m. service.
Care fortoddlers through 2-year
oMs will he provided. Church
School Closuen for, 4-year-nlds
through Eighth Graders will be
held at 9:30 a.m., andfor3-year..
nids through Einhth Cp,ders
li ajo. Ti InOUirerGrnr,ofa,.
high schsol. sdents and ailes
will meet at 9:30 a.m.

First
Baptis

(in Feb. 4. at 8:15 p.m..North-
, west Suburban Jewloh Congrega-

lion. Rabbi Lawrence H. Char..
ney will call Ellen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zechmar, toThe over 100-year old white be Bat Mitzvah. Followiug theframe church at 7339 Waukegan Services, Mr. and Mrs. Zechmunrd., NOes, houses the Niles Bap.. will host the Oneg Shabhath,tiot Church. Ito pastor, Rogur . Saturday. morning at 9:15 aim.MeMaaus, invites everyone to Services, Mr. and Mro, GeorgeStop in and worship in the "Little -Berg wilt host the lUddush fol-Country Chapel" where the old- lowing the Traditional Servicesfasbisned gosycl is preached, . lu honor of their daughters wed-Regular Sunday morning wor.. ding,skip service is at Il a,m,l Sun- - Saturday evening at 4:30 p.m.,day School for children and adults David, son of Dr. and Mrs. Irr,Is at 9:45 a,m,: and Sundoy eves- Holds, will he Bar Mitzvah dur- _ __,p «is at 9:45 a,m. andSondayEve,,. ie M1..h. .....

ing Se
Servk

ieax onthetoic 'Reach Out"

rvlce is at 7.30p.m,'izya undayoÇ Rev. John F. Jewel, Jr. will,e is, held everywednesdav 9 u.m fntlnono. O---------- . .

5zrmruA ;vú;Ìr LATIVI'VL' Sisterhood Meeting

munily
a- That evening, at 7 p.m., the
ty junior high fellowship group willmeet for an evening of recreo-

tien in the church basemenc.
Church activities during the

week of Feb. 7 will include: Mon..
day, 7 p.m. - Boy Stout Troop
#62; Tuesday, 8 p.m. - Women's
Association; Wednesday, 7 p.m. -
high School "drop-in' Thursday,
7 p.m. - Junior Choir rehearsal,
8:10 p.m. - Senior Chslr.rehear_
sal.

A cordial invitation to portici-
pate in the worship and work of
NUes Communiy Church in ex-
tended to all who are notnow at.
tending another church.

NWSJC

On Wednd.q, Feb. a theSis..
terbood of 'Congregation B'nai
Jehoshun Beth Elohint of Glen-
view. will padiiclpage in-an In-
tra-fàith meeting with the Sis-
terhoodsof Temple Judea ofSko-
hie and Temple Beth Israel of
Chicago.

tiueut speakers will be Rabbi
Mark Sbaprio, Rabbi Earl Weiner.
and Rabbi Ernst Lorge. Their
topic will be, 'Deftuing Women's
Role in a Changing Ssciety,"

The meeting will take place
at Temple Judea, 8610 Niles Can..
ter rd., Skakie.

,,,' ii o p.m. oaturoay evening Cation will meet Monday eve..'and all day on Sunday from Il fling, Feb, 7 at 8 p.m. at the. a.m. to 6 p.m. Over 50 artists Church. The Deytime StudyGrou1and Craftomen will exhibit oil will meetThuroday morning, Febpaintings. naseaio ..,..i .._..,.. ,, . ,, -

_uvsuI 01, iSI,500 Oa,000nftwlll - -'-- .
'

;";;"; door, and Children In tite drama of life we play,under 12 will be admitted free, parents, Children or adults, ac-A special door prize cirawing at corung to a theory calledTrnpo.the end of the Fair will he held. aCtional Analysis, an explanationFor further information about of jalmas behavior and incerati.the Art Fair, contaccjemiie Sher- lion.
mea, 966.7340 or Sally Zucker.. This explanation of beth groupmea 965-1268. and individual hehavjo,. will be

. Adas Shalom '

presented Im a lecture..demos-
stratlon "O.K.? . . , O.K. , .
O,K.i" Tueday Feb, S at Maineb Rabbi Irving Schreie» -niIi .,.--------.,.±uwno 015 fllfffl qflb,.1 C,.,.14,. -

- orainer o:-'i'rannactional Anajy.' . gatiao Ad Shalorn ssDempoter, Marcon Grove. An Haimowitz's presentationDoeg Shabbatwill follow services, will focus on our everyday propIa
a.m, '

fence can learn to better under.

Saturday services begin at 9:30 gameS so memhern of the aud.
A Purim Carnival will corn- stand themselves. The program

.. memorate the Fast of Esther at port of the serles "Who Am1 p.m. Sunday, Fab. 27, in the I? Who 'Are You?" CO-sponsoredCongregation building. Children by the Forest hospital Founds..will dress In costume and tra- lion and MONACEp, The serlesditional bazaar games will be designed tu help people ex.played,
plore their porsonal potential.For information about the ayo-

bagngue
Or congregation newslet. The next programs,al nfwhichter, call 965-3435. 967_OaSe ,,.. ,w h.,i,i n.------.. - - - .

..-.,,,,',..S,I', ana wio s'aro filage, tail Include: "Wbat' ou;;t 9 a.m Monday, March You Play is Who You Are" on'20. Free parking will he avail. March 14. This programwilIfe.able behind the congregation tare Marias Saltonan nf Sanomabaildiog for those seeking bar. State college in California whogains In clothing, "White Ele. will talk ubsut Play Therapy:pliants," glanoware, etc. Any. "Now You Are Aware - Inside,one wishing to contribute »nn._ OUtSidn All V....M ______

mencan Jew - p------ 'i,
His Dilemma" at 8:15 p.m ser- a EC by Natalie Halme..
vices Friday. Feb 4. is (i:Iis.._ Ph.D., prychologist and

... -- ,. auesaay no967-6020. the month at 8 p,m, in the nudi-Upcoming events Include a torium of Mains Township HighRtsSmageSalefruni jo a.rn, to SchoolSouth 'Il S, Dee rd. in

" mage ohould cal 965-2156,il.Thno 't '2'
h. ' au exploraÜon"ofGestaltTherap.,

with Richard Cook, M.D., chair-.ILLINOIS TRAFFIC SAFETY ALERT man of the Gestält Inntjtuts of
Chicago,

Dont read year map while Season tickets are available fordriolng. If you're last, stop $5 and single admission is $1,50.a mincie. t Could save you For further lnfotimat,jo5 call 696--yearsoftime.
3600 or 827-88ll -

CONTRACT CARPETS8038 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Ill.

All Name Brands
All Textures

Padding & Installation
' Included

9 x 12 SHAGS '& PRINTS
$60

FAIR PRICES
-COMPARE-
Then Seé Us

Shop At Home Service
Call

' 692-4176
282-8575

FRANK J. TGOI( & SONS INC.

AIR CONDIr,o550 _ HEATING

- SHEEj METAL

TELEPHONE5 647.5512

715e TOOHY AVENUE
NILE5. ILL. 6004e

GREEN THUMB

-I CERAMIC_) . - STUDIO
CLASSES GiFYS

CREENWARE FIRING

CERAMIC PAINTS STAINS.
a Penberton AfriCana
, Neal Mayco Florance's
a Dtlncans Raiubow

t et6t StLfo

824-5318 or 824-0788
1033, 5. 'Wolf Rd.
Des Plaines

s MEN'S
CUSTOM
HAIRPIECES

966.1377v

7634 N. MILWÁW
'NILE$

IF YOU CAN'T CONTAa ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERSCALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN 'ANSWERING SERVICETHEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

5L.c1N II
n4JOU ...J#ou4e

DANCE STUDIO

ALI. AG

IAU.ET roe
JAZZ T»
ACeOtATIC

ADULT a.iss

965-0280
IF NO ANS 010e une

56T4sa
AM coNtaI,Icoen

0614 Feeds
NEM

D0MpSTE ( L0J MTON sauve

e

CARPET SALE
wool SHAG 6.75 yd.

Many Others To Cheose From
REMNANTS - ROLL ENtE

Re.Upholstery, Slipcover
a Drapery Sale

SAVE 20% to 40%
Free Estimate-Home Service,

673-6300
Howard Upholstery

8 Carpet Co.
4534 Oakton St., Skolcie

TV SERVICE
AU Major Brands -

FRIGERATION SERVICE
Amana, Nnrge, FrigIdaire

I
General Electric

I

'.4'

Let our specialists repair itl

I
EMERGENCY SERVICE'

. REASONABLE PRICES

u

NORTHWEST CITY L

I SUBURBAN SERVICE
,

463-1190

WALLPApER WALLPAPER
WALLPAPER

WALLpAp01

SALEWALLPAPER

WALLPAPER 50% OFF
WALLPAPEg ON RALLIER

NEW SHIPMENTWALLPAPER
CLOSE-OUTS IN STOCK

LOCKS. 005neos, ETC. PAPEeS AS Lilt
PAINT SALE ° °9° PEe RoLl.

FREE Complete 7 inch Pan b
Roller Set or 10% Discount
en Purchase of I Gallon or

- More Paint WITH THIS AD

J3JO.Rivsoiv
PAINT GLASS R WALLPAPER

49,I.WSI?Rd. ,WHEELING 537-1526

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS DEALER

ROGER A. PETERSEN

Paints L Coatings
Stains - Varnishes

Brushes - Wallpaper

? I'17024 GOLF RD.

LMORTON GROVE

967-6565e
INDUSTRIES

: IHOURS
MON thru THURS.

8:00 a,m. . 6:00 p.m.
FRI. 8:00 a,m,.8:OQ p.m.
SAT, 9:00 a,m.-5:O0 p.m.

German ShegAerds, Pure-.
bred and mixed. Dalmatino,

- Poodles, Doberman and
othes'n too muserons to
mention. These animate in
unearranced detention wait
for adoption to approved
humeo at sommai fees,
Visit the cats ' and dogs

:00 - 5:00 p.m. Best
aelection'early in the week.

' ORPHANS OF TH
-3, STORM
: 2200 Riverwouds Road

Deerfield, Ill.

I'C PHONE

I
299-8687 I

I GENIE S RUBBER STAMP I

I P.0.80X6$4 I
SERVICE

I
Ceo,t.oe, . DendabI. . Sarvi,. , I
PARK RIDGE, ILL 60068

lIphn. L Mail O,d.r,

Le-
Pro.ptIp Haadl.d I, d

I

I

I

3

e HOUR SERVI
LEflESIIeASS
ENVELOPES

ROSINESS CAs
EVeRS
OULLETIN5
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
SUSuRRuS FOee,

J 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO

WE ANSWER
TELEPHONES

?N4f we
CBUSINESS HOURS

- 5RESlDENTij HOURS
9HOURLY_WEEKLY

MONTHLY..24 HOURS
SERVICE

'MAIL ADDRESS
DESK/OPFICE SPACE

OUR NUMBER -

OR -

YOUR NUMBER

SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE

CALL
' 692-2077

Installation and Export re-
poire. CERAMIGS, MOSAIC
E VINYL, llatkroomo, En-
tranceways & Kitchens,

REASONABLE PRICES

tFor
free estimate

CALL JACK

OR 5-5924

-

Wse__
IT PAYS

TO PATRONIZE
YOUR LOCAL

MERCHANTI
FIND THE SERVICE
YOU NEED FAST

IN THE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORy

'ADVERTISÈ
a--a--

YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE A

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE,,

'

SERVICE
FROM SUBURBAN

ANSWERING
SERVICE.

FOR DETAILS CALL

4464ta 966-3900

MTJC
,Maine Town6hj Jewish Cnn-

he featured.
and sportraater, Bnb Elsonwtll

day, Feb, 7, (Presidents' Day) at
6 p.m., 8800 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines. Cub pitcher Mitt Pappas

gregatlon Men's Club will sponsor
a Father-Child Banquet on Mon..

A joint meeting of the Sister-
houd..Meu's Club is Scheduled for
Wednesday, Feb. 9 at -8:30 p.m.
Mg. and Mrs. Bartes Alperc, re-
cently detained by Soviet author-
Itleo In Russia. will be the guest
speakers, The Community is in.
vited to thin open forum.

David Yanow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Yanow;- will cele.
brate bio llar Mitzvah, Saturday,
Feb. 5, at 9:30 a.m. Other Sah.
bath Services Seclude o Sunuét
Service, Friday, Feb. 4, and a
Family Service at 8:30 p.m.

I I

If you rent an apartment or a hpuse, a State Farm Tenant
Homeowners Policy can protect your furniture, clothes andother personal belongings against many perils. It can protectyou against legal liability, too. Call me for details . .and low State Farm costs,

FRANK BLASUCCIO

'i , I I ,I,, H:
' ''flic,,Bogie. Thidy, Februa 3, im Page 17
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East Swimming Results

Maine East arsy merman ICen Meyer took two flz,sts In corn-- peUtlon Saturday against Maine North. Maine East won with a 73-21 vIctory over Maine North.

The Maine East Swim team
ma1ntaned their 500 Season witha 73-21 vio.y over MaineNorj
on Saturday, Jan. 8 after losing
to Lyons Township in a WS.0
encounter on Friday, Jan. 7, wIth
a score of 59-36.

In the loss to Lyons, Tom
McKervey continued to excel in
the diving- event os he defeated
Jim Lyons who placed in last
yoar'o state moot dIving compe..
tltion. BobWachnaaino Continuedhis domthace in the 100 yard
butterfly os Ids Victory left 1dm
undefeated through 9 meets. Wad-
man, a double Individual winner
with a victory In the 200 indI-

1000 GUITARS
TO CHOOSE FROM!
Electric, Accoustj, and CIass

All Makes . . . New añd Used
MARTIN . OVATION . EPIPHONE $ I 95

GIBSON - FENDER - GOYA

CONRAD . HARMONY From LGUILD - YIIjNA . ENO

Our Guitar Specialist WdI Customize Your GuitarAnd We Do Our Own Repair Work

1
'-- From

Vidual medley wan a member
of the fit-st itIae SOlyard medley
relay olongwith Ken Meyor, Jerry
Kosberg and Bob Miner.

Second place finishers-were
Phil Berquluf in the 200 and 401)
yard freestyle races and-iCon
Meyer in te lOOyard backstj.oko.

Third place points weetto Scott
Shaver in the 50 yard freentyle
and 100 yard breaststroke: iCen
Meyer, 200 yard indIvidual wed-
ley; Glen Sedjo.- diving; and Bob
Miner, 100 yard freestyle.

By winning IO of the il events
against Maine North the Demone
dominated the initial competition
between many teammates of 2Wars ago. --

-

WILKINS- MUSIC
- CENTER -. -

920 E. NORTHWEST HWY. . ML PROSPECT

$9Oo
WE TEACH, RENT, REPAIR und TUNE

All Musical Instruments- we Also Carry
-

- - A Full line OfAcçea9orjes
OFfICIAL PATORY

REPRESENTATIVEFOR GIBSON FENDER & SUNN AMPS

-

392-SOzo
SOtardCY9A. rPM.

SiB HOLYNAME-
Teams 'ts.
Coionial Fanerai 22
Norwood Savings 21
ScrIbi iron- & Metal 20
Gulf-Builto - 18
Jos. Wiedemami 17
Mies Savings 16
Bank of Nileo p
Rlggto'n Restaurant 9
iCoope Funeral 4Terrace Funeral 4

600 Sortes
_G. Moltz 617.

500 Serles
K. Plaseckl 579 R. Salata 568g

G. Kaderabek 561; 1). Jakubow..ski 39: T. floeraban 536; B.
Volenec 531 R. Frebies S29B. Mcßneraey 523; C. Ciesllk
516; B. Biewald Sl1 G. Drum-
mood Sil; S. lYAgostioo 510; J.Zuber 508; R. RInald 508; Fr, -

Close 502.

IC OF-C.
Results as of Jan. 25

W-L
A-M Ait lretght 13-7
Colonial Fuserai Home- 12-5
Bunker Hill CountryClub 11.5-5.5, Formary 4th Degree Club li-9 -

Koop Funeral Home 10.5-9.5
Go To Blases 8-12
Harczajc's Meats - - 8-12
Blrchway Drogo - 6:44

High Scores -

S. Klub 588; D. Drehobi 586;
L; lotijedI 232-586; B. Sawottke
231-565; D. Thieloen 562; H.
iCositoki 537; J. Caucto 555; G.
-Rhodes 532; T. Zalnis 527; M.
Szatkowskl 521; W. Kozlol 505;
L. Saviano 505.

BREBEUF LADIES
Week of Jan. 27
Team Standings - W-LRiles School of Beauty Cs1ture-

Ltd. : 110-313Riles Pizzeria 88-52- Walto T.V. 82-58
Wheeling Plumbing Co. 81-59
Derleoen Beáuty Salon 77..63Looe Tree loo 73-67
Harczalçs Sausage Shop 65-75
Carrel's on Devon 63-77Chicago Terminal Clearance-

63-77Sitaja Terrace 61-79Bank of Nileo 57-83Niles Bowl
Helenes on Oakton 52-88Koopo Ioaoeral. Home 52-88

High Series
Y. Strnad 584; 5, Emerick 522;B. Varon 514; IC. - Smeja 512;

S. Schallèr 481; A. Saccameno47i. -

High Gomas -

B. Varon 225; Y. Stroad 213;
K. Smeja 212; D. Rojawoki 192.

- Boys' Bowling
Pizza Winners for Jan. 18s

csmpetitjo0 between members of
Maine- Easts Boys Bowling club
Were Bob Cozzi (cagtain). Gorry
Beard,MjkeskolniCk andStewart
Becker. They bowled2.217, which
-inclodes a 3 game 0063es pine
handicap.

The best three game series
West to Mark Friedman with 566,Cari Edelman with 552V Carry
Beard With-535, Ai Baso with 523
Scott Friedman with 512, andJlm
Hay With 506.

Best gamos Were bowled byJim Hay with 234, Carl Edel-
mao with 225, Mark Friedman
with 224, and Gerry Beard with209.

The first place team in theblue division. with 35 wins and13 moses, Is Steve Tompkins'.
Thera's tIe for first in the -white division with 29 wine and

- 19 lessen, bteen the teams of
Mike Hanrahan and Bill Wlchiac.

Players at Khox
Coàch Phyllis Pedote, -i., of the Knoxcollege women's baskethailteamS poses with Kim Uhienhuth of Chicago, jan GUIbIS nf Nues, andGoeliz of Chicago. Tho three are members of thegirls'cagewhich has posted an 8-2 record since being organized in 1970. -MissUhieohuth, a freshmen et Knox, is a gráduato of the University ofChicago Lab school and is the daughter of Dr. and Mrd. E H. llltien-both of 6836 S. Socild ave, Miss Gutem was graduated from MaineEest l-18gb school, is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Doris Gulbis andis a junior at iCons. Miss Goeitz, the daughter of Robert W. Gneiezof 4040 W. Waveland, was graduated from Cari Schuù High schsólsod io a junior at Knox. -

Baskethall was never p
i'edot&s game, but now that
coaching it she's more tha
thusiantic about her team.

"Coaching to me Is just i
sayo the Knox college phy
education instructor.

Her team wins games. Notheir third season, Ko
Women's beokethaliers- have
8 games and inni Only 2.

The girls practice four boo
week but play only 5 or 6go
a season, portiy because nl
-Outed travel fonds availablealso becaos there are few gi
tamo with Which to compe'Most o the schools wehave P.E, majore," Mrs. Posays, "afld their players aro

Nues Baseball League
On Toesday, February 8,1972,the - Nues Baseball League willhold itoregular monthly meeting

at the Rilen Recreation Center,
7877 Milwoubee ave. At thin time
the League will present - to its
memberohip as a guest opeaker,Mr. Charles C. Horn, the Mid
West Regional Scoot Of the Bai-timore Orioles. Mr, Horn lo veryactive io youth programs in Ourarea. Accendancc at thin meeting
can be quite informaLive anden..

ityllis feet tali. Our tallest Is aboutshe's s'e".»
non.. the starting-give forKnox,

are Beth WhIin of Evanàtnn, peintun," (center); Marie Stines of. Ber-.sical keley, Calif., and Jan Gulbis ofNibs, guarde; and Karen E4arw in of Peoria and Pam Joseph of-,
-ox's Woodbine, Md., forwarde.

won The girls have played only 2
- games so iar-ti seao; both -rs a with illinois Central college nfmes i'eoria. They won che first 35... il- 21 on Jan. 8, and won the secondand 4d-39 on Jan. 22. -ris' The iConS women will playte. Bradley unIversity on Feb.- 5, -play end at home against Menmoùthdote college on Feb. 26. -

tel'caining for ail who attend.
The League Wishes to extendits invjtatloij to ali its present

rneobero to - attend thin seecingfor the added reason of getting
more information about che cm
log season, The invitation ateo
pertains to any eiigibleelght yearold who anticipates joining ourranks thin year.

A raffle will be held follow-ed by refreshments and an ex-citing sporco movie. The meet-
log wIll begin Promptly at 8 p.m.

Junior Varsity WrpstlingJ . . . - - _IIbMaine Eaot's junior varsity Krejna lost 2-6; at 167 Larrywreoclero felt their first con- Schimka lost 4-6; at 185 Mikeformico defeat this week_end at Yaffe won 6.l; and heavyweightthe hands of a powerful, impres.
Alan Miller lost, pinned in O;22,sive Lyons oqoed -- 9-42,

The meeVo r000itn are - at98 lbs. Rick Cohen lost 3-8; Bowling Club---at 105 Ted Siegel won 6-2; at
For Jan. 19's competition be--

, 112 Jeff Paul ltst, pinned in3:2O;
girls inMaineEantsGirls

at 119 LarryCald.o0e lost, pinned
Bowling club, Linde Orrof Des

in l;2O; at 126 Honk Querfm-ch
Plaines hod the Mph individual

loot 3-4; at -132 Chris Mikulohl
game (187) as Weil aè tite highlost 2-li; et 138 Alan Landau
ixttuvicivai nerles-(525)lost, pinned in l;44; at 145 John

The team 1dghserlasmtrh I
Funovitz won 4-2; at 155 Mike

- Gymnastics Results
Maine East's ,... _ thepizza fnrtheoftereoon'o,,,,

"zy weeK-end, bringing a win ii;;-ï'divinion standIngs are -and a loss to the record book. in Division A (first) the Meat..On Friday agamnet York, the bails wich 40 pointo and (second)varsity lout to York with a final the Seneatione with 39 peints.tally of Maine East 82,26, York Paula Shecman io captain of119,76, The frosh-sopk compe.. the Meathails, anti Christy Bier.tIcino ended with Maine East man is the captain of the Sense..50.06, York 65,16,
Usos. In Division B (first) theAgainst Roiling Meadows on Pin S8ads with 44 paints andSaturday. the varsity scores read (second) the Sticky Fingers withMaine East 96.23, Rolling Men- 36 peints. Sue Laxar is captaindews, 73,05, On the fresh-nopk of the Pin Pleads, and Sharonlevel lt was Maine East 48-06: Fb..O..... '- _ _RottingMeadowsa79 --a' jj;vrn:eaa'notthesuciy

i - I
- GoÌf. aine

Sprinq
Prograifls
ow thntwinten' programs are
r way, including our iong
ted ice programs, thoughts

Sprmn are beginning, This
ng promises to be a 3nost

oyabie one. Programs being
-include baseball cI8nic

t. - learfl,.to-swim, open
m, men's volleyball, women's
)4tall. judo, and a few new

Ferninique
One of the- new- programs in

planningstages is called Fern..
ue, a program for wöm.

several weekdays during
these women will attend

to designed especially te
meli, fashion shows, art ex-
its, auctions, luncheons, and

usewéres shown. If anyone is
rented in this new, strictly

r woman program, ccii the perk
ce at 297-8000. - -

Baseball
With Spring comes basebeil.

Golf Maine Park District
iild like te invite anyone over
yearn of' age with an interest
coaching boys 8 - 12 yearS
call or como into- volunteer

ith th summer baseball pro-
amo. This year's program will
er once again competition with
veioprnent of akilis-aodeporcs-
anshlp being Stressed,- Golf
nine's psiicy has always been
boys league for boys- to have

To get further information
ali 297-3000. --

- Morton
Grove

-Basketball League

Staodings
W-L

TEEN LEAGUE (Tuesday Night)
Minoro li 4-1
Corner -Hut 3..!
Garbanzos - 3-1
Nonnemacher 3-i
ist Nations! Bank of Morton

Grove - i-3
Kids _i-3
Teli -

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
OPEN LEAGUE
Freaks
Baxter #2 -

A,B, Dick
Val's Tavern
Yoncers
G, D, Searle

THURSDAY NIGHT
OPEN LEAGUE
Field
Golf View Dodge
Guns
Wnodmen -

- Roadnun,nrs -

Bnldt 0-3 cli
Baxter#1 - O-4

G.A.A. - -
aa

Maine ast'a Girls' Athletic
Assoniatlon has an activity for tat
every girl third suarter. EaFor tjiosC intremei in bas-
ketball, there are intramurals
every -Tueaday and Thursday at
3;45 p.m. in the girls' gym.
Gymanetics iotramurals are
Monday and Friday at 3:45 p.m.
also in the girls' gym, and for

Athletes
Seventy..500 Bowling Green

State University athletes have
been tecegniwd as 'Schelar.
Athletes" fortheiracademic per
formancea in the classroom fortkepallis,

The Pairen athletes were bon-

in
In

To
ye
F
De
oc

4-0 °

-3-i
2-2 ca

2-2 an

i-3 p

0-4

.-
5es5fl o; -cxlii- oy oann moti. s goals and froved to be the difference

- I -
"'.,,' names ene bantam AiiSears P1V1tala with one, S. Cole picked usEs went to lClenskeaod -Prao-.IU O Meet -
have played eieht eam Un 2 aoOiOm i,,,I,-.. - ,...,_.__ _.._ , ___ ,,,----.- --.- -- - ------ ----------- 'o - --.'% .'. ,,,..v Arte 5 OlU goat was

On Feb, 13 at-the Gemini
High school -the Chicago BI
Belt Asenciation Wiliboid asta
Wide tournamen,, Teams prom
over iilinOtsWiUbaveenesw
the Golf Maine Judo class pi
about 30 entrants in, The too,,,
ment will begin at 12 ,m.
continue until all matches
Completed, There will he corn
tition In whIte, brown, and bi
belt divisions with adult and ch
din participating, Spectators
Welcome to cerne and see
graceful and skillful sport,
- An an added note onjudo,
own Jan Wittkarnp who often as-stets her husbandHapint-
Ing classes, has been voted sec..
rotary nf- the Chicago Black Belt
Association. -

-
Board

Meeting -

The next regular meeting of
thefl Booed of Commissioners will
be Monday, Feb, 7 at 7:30 p.m.
at the pork office, Everyone is
invited to attend,

Nues Falcons
Football

It seems 1111e the football sea-
Son just ended. But, the coaches
are already meeting and planning -
for a big foothall year this Fail
in -Nues. This year, a new di-
vision will he added and they will
he called the Widgets. This will
give the younger boys in Nues
a chanco to play football. Nues
Falcons will have 3 dIvisions this
year. The new division called
the Widgets will be for boys in
the age group 8 years te 10
years old, The weight limit in
55 lbs. nod under, The head
coach for the WIdgets Will he
Bob Babcock.

The Midget division's head
coach will be Ken De Paulo.
Thin dIvision will be for boys
in the age group for il yrs. to
13 yrs, oid. Weight limit io 85
ihn. to 115 Ihn. a a °

Por- boys 12 pro. to 14 yrs.
age and 105 1hs. to 135 lbs.
weight, we have the division

ailed the Basiamo. The head
nach will he Nick Di Napoli.- e assistant coaches for this
er are John Aogustyniak, Bili

outy, Frank Roffalo, Ted Siiwa,
an Strzeiechi and Ron Strzel-
hi. This foothali program is

9eii to ali boys living in Nulos.
03's interested, watch your io-
i papers for registration days
d meetings. Boys and their
rents are invitedto these meet-
go. We would like the parents
see the great program we have

for these boys.

Swimming Results
The competition wan extremely
litait this week-end, for Maine
st's swimming teams didhattle
th West Suburban Conference
ampi Hinsdaie Centrai,
Hinsdale cehtral'a varsityheat
15e East 69-27, and the frosh-

ph scores were I-Iinsdale Celo-.
I, 86, Maine East 9.

At Morton West's varsity inni-
iónal this weekend, Maine
st tied for fifth piace with 39

- - The Bugle, 7siraday, February 3, 1972

- - - NiIà Hockey League
- i- ,,M,lStärs. --??' rolledover Martin & Martiry goals by Bablch and Moudre

the following results: Nues 6, - band. M b M pit up constant - bagged by Dieker with an assistJr. Oaklawn 2; Saddle & Cycle 2 P55U5W but Just cásldn't get from Seseas.eck Riles 1; NUes 3. No,whh,-..,l- n. na tO. - -te- Nibs 6, Oaklaexi 2:NiI;S ¡: --
all Norej,irook 1; Riles 5 Winfield Bantamith 3; Nues 3, Dundee 0; Nues 2, - -Bing Schaumburg i; St, Jude 4, Nulos Jas, 23 -s- i. Golf Mill Chrysler Plymouthand The Ali Stars have 6 to 8 2, DOkO the Street O. Fastcheck-are games addItional te play incisA. ng and hard skating was thepo- ing a trip to Reckten, iii,, and story again between these two'ck to the DetroitWindeararea along teams and as in the oust Dewsi- With being entered in the Steteare Toornament,

this

Midget
-

Jan, 23
Fornaniero Bros. 4, Martin

& Marin-y 3, Crioci scored an
unassisted goal to break a 3-3
deadlock and pill out the game
in the 3rd perIod for Fornasie,
Other goain wore added by Car.
son, Morris and Laird. Scoring
for Martin b Marbry were San-
pock with 2 and Kruse with 1.

Jan. 19
Miller Builders 3, Ragnar-

Benson 3. The scoring pinch for
hillier Builders was supplied by
C, Abramo, A. Bl*tzstein and K,
Abramo assisting. Ragear Besson
pet their package together on -
goals by Cole, Dzlvkala, and
Pestka and .3 assists by Santi,
Jan, 18

Ragnar-Beonon 3, Martin b
Marbry 0. Bob Rinks recorded
hin first nhut-outas Ragoar-Bes..

Jan.22 -

Gaff Miii Cirysler Plymouth
7, Lone Tree Inn 2. The auto
dealers remain undefeated by
rolling over Lone Tree with 5
goals from Ed Radounky and ese
apiece by Anchacker and Jareo-.
zewski. Lone Tree struck twice
with tallies by Galassini and
Stroka.

Jan. 20 -

Down the Street 2, Lone Tree
Ins i. Goals by Beosse cod Cois-
sano gave Down the Street the
lead but Itashihi Spoiled the shut..
-out with a second period anas-
sisted tally. Clelisoki and Stan-
kowicz assisted for Down the
Street.
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Maine East

Fresh Wrestling
Last Friday, Malle East de-

feated defending West Suburban
the Street" pilledthehortstraw, Conference champion Lyess, 35-
Scoring for Golf Mill Chrysler il. -

Were Radowsky and KIrby with ° adding another victory te
2 assists by Stench. their usblemished record of 8-0,

the-Demone of Maine East was 8,
tied 2, and inst osiy 2,

- The highlight of the evesing
Was a 56 second pin by Jim Syl-
Verne which breaks the school
record nf 25 seconde set by Ivar -
Moi 3 years ego.

After S matches the score was
Maine il and Lyons 9. Then the
Demon middle and heavyweights
came on strong, winning six and
tying one of the remaining 7
matches,

Individuel results aro as fol- -
lows: at 98 lbs. Jay Check lost
8-9; et 105 - Paul Board mss 7-5;
at 112 Jim Sylverne won in :16;
at 1i9 Losie Capozzoli lost 2-
13; at i2 Tom OuIlle tied l-l;
at 132 Tony Raschulin won 5-4;
at 138 Scott Periman won li-3;
at 145 John Palombo tied 606;Jas, 18 at 155 Senti Vaughan wen 14-0;Soffit King 2, Lone Tree i. at 167 MIke Kan won 502; at 185Both teams skating well provided Marc Grant won 12-3; end heavy..this close game bot picture play weight Mike Johnsen won in 1:29.

CALLING ALL LEAGUE. BOWLERS-

THE CLASSIC BOWL
Is NOW ACCEPTING LEAGUE RESERVATIONS

. FOR-THE --

197273 - SEASON -

- -PL - -
- Oá-Sfte -

LADIES DAYTIME - LEAGUES
OUR- SUPERVISED NURSERY:
HAS BABY CRIBS & TOYS

FOR CHILDREN_OF ALL - AGES

30 MODERNIZED LANES ALL NEWLY EQUIPPED
-

FOR THE NEW SEASON

- IF YOU'RE NOT GETTING
- THE VERY BEST IN BOWLiNG

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW YEAR

Some league openings left for
Sunday Morning Mens League.
Thursday Evening League

alternäte. weeks 9;15.
Sat. or Sun.early evening league.
FOR OTHER OPENINGS CONTACT LARRY POT'tEÜ

US

8530 WAUKEGAN
- --

MORTON GROVE
JuST SO1.TFH OF DEMPSTBR STREET

-_yO 5-5300 -

points. -

badmintoneera the gyrn- is open
every Wednesday and Friday amp
at 3:45 p.m.

Plans are aleo heisg made br
a cs-ed play night in March,

Honored
orad for achieving a B average
(3.00 os a 4,OOscaie) or better
in the ciasoroon.

Bowling Gteeh's Fall "Schol-
ar-Athlete" honni' roll includes:
Craso Country - Steve Desned,
Marten Grove, freshman.

COMPLETE

Drum -

Sets
New & Used

BY LUOw
SLINGERIANO

ROGERS
GRETSCN

MATADOR
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Contdí Nllpi pi CrflIva1s .Ilice md ;h
CnUmd pj

anñ Aus Joe Cook notEd thaithe Qmme of Commerce has
msva to jis sew location at 6223Demr

Fred Huber advjsd fls jthat he was s touch with
Jude Hospfts orgasiz
gard6 thei Uestfors
week.-ewj jj herea
thay have naxrowed thefr
to the week-as of Sej

boar

Feb.8 -

S

Feb. 9
Library Bod rneetlsg,p.m.. Nues I
OaktDn Mr

ASSOC.. p.m. Home of Boarj

Feb. 10
Sanjor Cjtjzej5 (VaIes

and Oingo Parry) II
Recreajion

Park Lass Cømmuyj,
8 p.m, parj Lane Comm Ces..tSr

LOVE
FORSALE I

Welsh
C org j
Puppy

Shots

_ Wormed _ AKC
Chrp. Sre - Peçsr Traiesd965-4641

the S
OD re-
smany
ndthat

datSS
- - 9 for

CasSis5 and Sej 24 for a doorto-door camg The board then
pproved thth requesr_
David

Motor Coach Comjasiy has ones
again asked the village for finas..
nial aid this inne for 12 mantle.The ban company ¡s sfili oseras
ing at a-loss. They SUggestedtbo
jmrba the village casia sub...
Sidlze them by the use of MFT
funds pild to the new North Sob-
Urban Mass Transit Djstrjtj andCarmarke for the Uintj Motor
Coach Company. The boarj de..
ferred action 09 th1 .
n_ott week.

John I-{iJkfi gave the following
tourd of Health rejx,r for Jas..- nary - 38 Health Inspections, iAir psUution complaint. 2 cases
of cbjckeo Iwo. i case of mum
3 dog bitet and i cat bite. Herb
Houodt fold the board that last
week the Public Worin trucha
Salted and plowed on Wednesday
and Thursday due ro the heavy

YUR

UNWANTED

ITEMS

INTO -

GOLD

WANT AD

96Ò 3900-
vSWp

NILES,

EAST MAINE, N
MORTON GROVE,
WHEELING & BUFFALO

Other Hand.
deeds comj from alt dlrectionrand you can very
easily gee th fIre of A1frdjjcj 'TleBlrds.'

We sjwet a day driving along the Gulf coastdown to St. fm_rsbstg Beach and then cut overto St. I°ete itself to visit the Sunken Gardens.its an interesting tourist site If you enjoy birds
of all varfetjan in their natural settings alosgwith the beaunjig gardens. lt broke our haareto watch the gayc.. chopping thru Iwthsnttiabushes ejci, feet taU and profusely in bloom.And while ve were tldnklng of Dad back borneshoveling soow from the driveway they wereb...4l.. ..

Ice Rink . . . Coot'd fron NiIes-E.Mathep.) Santo and Beckert
study. white Leske and Prove
zafo passed or, the vote. Sui]
van tvas abtent from the meetic
Leshe noted while he had no o
Jection to the study he felt t
timing of it vas wrong.

IS Ike Second action Tuesday
ought the Jouquil Terrace prsywr
t,,. 50W owned by school disGict
64, o as discussed at a meeting
vsth the park board. A second
meellng will take place Februo.y
23 at the administration building,after both dt-jc have appraj_
sais for the S acres which was
loarchased in 1964 for $50,000.
II is anticipawdire yer acre price
may be S5O.000 tvhjcb would re-
suit io a $250,000 asking price.
Smc0 the guck djsfct Is jnter
eoted io about 125,OOQ in land_
it Is eXpected it may be able to
purchase 2-1/2 acres for this
figure. The- school board said lt
will sell the land tu the higbest
bidder.

In other actions Tuesday nicit
Janice SanfOrd, Niles Supeubuen..
dent of RecreaUo subrnjttedh
resignatIon. She was highly -praised by Cumminsionerg.
for herourstencting work ondsald
she would receive the highest
recommeedaroo In addition to
filling this pesition the district
also will be seeking a supervisor
of programs, a new role which
has to be created by resolution,

Director Dressier said becan..
lactad the University of Illinois
and o-as told there were no per-
Sons 'eligible for the recreation
role. They told blm for a dis-
tint of NUes size it mauri have
to find an experienced director.
and they advised hum to steal
00e" from another thsctjct

Im stili other actions Piles
vil smpd 5 pIng Inog players to
a toorsament in Dundee.

Acceptnd LO isdistrial golf -
teams, all from local taypayis
industries, for the coming yeor°s
gull leagues.

Approved Mrs. Msdy Hoto.
old's request the district wifi
give to the llstorldal society,
spe050rod by the Miles Wernans
Club, l-1/2 acres of land restai
the Chicago River and just south
of Howard Street. The group has
received a SS,S000kayfrornNiles
Days for its propose4 project
which would include a cultural
center for hIstory and tIte arts,
and w-iii csnaluct a drive for $10
per homemmer for the 'censtruc..

M
,

tlo of a building to house the
project,

Local Ice rInks. andireGree-
-

nan Heigbt gy,n, have been weil -
attended accordiog to Corn, Kee..

: Ç; Nelp Open Mase-
g Accepted o report by Mrs.
; daflfot5irecomrn:o,jjflg waysof Dennis HeadquartersGrexean Heogbts gym (ceguct io Chicago Cob All-Stirs Ronsent Iseek's Bogie). Santo and Glees Beckect helped

olmo the Blase for Congress -
Dennis for Dolegate Skokle Cam-
pago Headquarterv Friday eve.
eng, Jan. 28, by autographing
photos for nisre than 200 young-
stern and their peres.e Both Santo and Beckert have

- endorsed Nibs Mayor NicholasJohn NutrIi, chatrman of the Blase for the 111th District Con-10th Dtotr Citizens Commit..
gresoional seat. The too Cubstee fur Congressman Abner J. -M4kva, has atmoancetithat s more Sonto lives svithJn the dIstrict

Mikva
Debate
Schedul

continued froni Pagel

- any fishermen trying their luck at sundown,. l
met on elderly angler there and asked hier If
he would want the cateb. After molting sure it
wouldn't cost him anything, btoopened the trunk of -
his cog and dumped the catch into o cardboae4
box, "oyl Wait tIn Marna sees this," ben-ensarlmd
as he frese off. lt made two people happy Son
No. i lo-caece his pestai catch didn't go to waste
and an elderly angler because "Mare would bepleased,"

Another day's jo
to Busch Gardens
5er-Busch brewer

antey Into Tornpainchidg,ja
and a tour through the Ashes-

y where we watched autornaglon
at Its peak, but also the necessity of man, The
houle..cappi process was nut WOrkincorrently
fer a few minutes aed as we watched beer bottled
explodthg on the line, a handy macboise with his
trusty wrench carrected the problem In o malter
of mInutes and the automation pruceeded, They
cap 500 bottles a minute and 1,1100 cans a mIn...ute, so these lines really move, After tourIng
the brewery, we rode the monorail through the
wIld animal kIngdom they have there and vIsited
the Soma which Is a section set aside for pliy-
sitot contact with small animals, The look on thefaces of the small children visiting there nossomething to behold as they fed the baby goatstheIr morning bottles and rode a small donkey
around the enclosure.

Alter a veek of absorbing all the sunshinelegally pessthle, we retorted to O'Hare whereDad and No. 2 son met us with open arms andgaloshes so we could make our way bock tocold, snowy Nileo.

usinasses in Ihn area and

- uelegates to the Nati000j CòWest l-11gb School. Northhrooh. venIson will be elected in theFeb. 20, S p.m_, Congregation bolJo so Primary BlectjonB'nai Jehosbun Beth Eloblm, 901 day Thesdey, Mooch 21.Milwaukee ave,, Gleovjen-.
Feb. 23, S p.m., Nortbfield

Township Democratic Organi..

March13, iU: Eye Testing . .
act" radio program, \v1N Continued from MG P.1March 19, h p.m., "Cosjrunm_ adults have underecunJ ftnccionaon" radio program, WMAQ, vIsion problems which Imperi.With the exception of the ru- their ability tosan."o programs, each appearance Accordjn to the Violon Con..'y Congressman libya is open oervation lnstitur over 50% ofo the public.

learning and 90% of doieng de-.Baird also said that the Citi- cisiocs depend ou good visinn
-55 ComrnjtteeforCanssmon and fortunately over 95% of allliceo had trued to arrange other vision problems are functionai indebates through the League of nature and In most cases tan beWomen Voters, but the League correctn&'plied that it would bald candi.. S O S Is nchedaid for thedatos' - neetingu only after the American Leggnn ailon Deep..primary electj,n, ser st., Moren Grove,

debates and john a,,..._.,.,.. welll,_ ;o beeoschemIedbepeeen Con-
gressman Mibva aodbls opposent, Friday also marked the for-

- Mayor Blase of Nues. mal launching of the campaign ofBaird said that by the time of Charles Leslie (Les) Deoniw ofthe prirnaryelecflonon9j Des Plaines an candidato for -all the people in the district ww Delegate to the Demecratichave had at least one chance to Party's National Convention,see the candjd together. Dennis is International Presi..Baird said the debates pce- dent of the Brotherhood of Rail..sent a teigne opportuhicy for a Way, Airline and Steamshipdiscussion of all the important Clerks, Freight Handlers, Eta.Issues in the campaign - educa- Press and Station Employees andtian, thewor cosme lathe Streets, is a Vice President of the AFIIndividual rights anti freedoms, Cb,
and ethics in government,

l'hree debates already have DennIs who Is rtmmo as anbeen keith Jaui 8, Southwest Ac.. uncnr,u delegate from thelion Group of Evanston; Jan. 27, 10th DIstrict, said, "winPiles Township Democratic Or- many candidates seeking theganlzaclon nod, Jan. 31, New Democratic Preslden nom..Tner Township Democratic Or- limIten, it Seems enrAse to beganization, - committed to o candidate wbeBaird listed the other debates might weil withdraw before theanal joint appearances. imolviatg National ConvenGo0 eves getsCongressman Mikva and his chal- under way. On the other hand,lenger: the best qualtiled candidate reyFeb. l3 7 p.m., Unitarian well be one who io yet ande..church of Evanston, 1330 R.ldgn elated,"
ave., Evanston.

Feb. 18, iO o.m,. New

iBGLE PUBUCATJQNS NILE -. MORTON GROVE EAST MAINE - WHElNG -. BUFFALO GROVE
-

s \ \ ' I_I_I /! 'j T...,# :'r; WORK WONDERS -/ I \ \,__'HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

(

KEYPUNCH OPERATORSDayn -800 AJvl, to 4:30 F.M
NIghts -4:30 or 5:30 P.M. to 11:00 P.M. -Paressent full time pesluses, Operotoru with a mJajmof 6 months working epehiesce ea 029 or 059 Aj and.

Numeric will quality.
Our beadIng fashion house offers geud scoris, salary,liberal benefits includIng dlsco,on fashioov

CALL OR APPLY PERSONNEt, DEPT.
9 A,M. to 4 P,M,

Queens Way To Fash0
NILES, ILL7300 N. MELVINA

- PHONE 647-0300An Eqna Opportunity Emploper

ACCOUNTING CLERK
For naflonwise hardw association, Interesting positionIn our accounts receivable department, Must accept re..spsnsthfflcy for malntalnIg cash receiçt regIster. Goodtyping skills necessary and knowledge of accouots receIvablehelgful but not necessary.Complete fringe benefIts. Moderooffice In Des Pbaines. Concoct Mr. Andreu sPice 824..8137,evenIngs and weekegds .. res. 289-4890

(roll CallS Collect)

LIBERTY DISTRIBUTORS
2570 DEVONAve. Des Plaines, Ill.

THIS JOB ISN'T FOR
JUST ANYONE!

WANTED a Tiger and not a I.amb to SELL display ad..vertislng for the Bugle Publications. Areas open is Wheel..Ing. Nues, and Morton Grove. For the GAL who likes
to meet people and has the desire to make sales, fuUow
directions and work without supervIsion we tan offer youthe moon,

OFFICE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

SE CR ETA RIES

*STENOS

OFFICE CLERKS
Needed for company locatley-

In Norinfield and Nortbbrook
areas.

Good starting salaries, freehospltajjn Insurance,
Pleasant Working conditions.

APPLY
BOX MCIO1
C/n Prestige Publications
9606 Praa,ljis Ave.
Froubbe Park, Illinois 60111

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
PERSONNEL

Te $800
Be administrative aide to
huny PursoeelMaangerwith
large corp. Enjoy a varied,
thteresflng day. Coejidenflal
matters cnnceeed withwage
adanhdstratlon, executive,
OffIce and plant recruitment,

AIS positions 100% free
FORD EMPLOYMENT

965-2400 - Ank for KamInen

PART TIME.
TELLER -

We ore seeking an exper..
lented teller to werbt Mon..
day th Thursday 9 A'M, to
4 P.M. Call for appelntment

298 3300
An Equal Opportm,jp Employer

will theTiger-GRpjigg please call
- 966-3900

Mr. Del Prato

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

Typing und filing. Encellent
salary and heneflts, For cas-
suIting engineering firm. 9-5
call 966-1950. After 5 - call
272..2994.

KLAUSENS &
ASSOCIATES

GIRL FRIDAY-
SECRETARy

Smart, dependable girl to
. work in small offIce. Light
typing, interesting and var-
led duties. Coavenlentoubur..
ban location,

For Appeistment Call
Mr. Boland

541-3200

PART-TIME
CAFETERIA WORKER
for Scboul District #63 to
work isJunior High Cafeteria
4 1/2 hours gar day, 10:00
to 2:30 p.m. S days perweek.
CoetacO Mr. D.C. Steine

- 824-1102
Permanent or Temporary

GENERAL OFFICE
apply at

5109 Oakton Shokie

674-7536

EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER

Excellent salary - fringe
benefits. Job Is In North..

- brook but apply at
5109 Oakton - Skokle

PHONE 674-7536

HELP WANTED MALE

CAR WASH
ASSISTANT MGR.

No exp. needed - wIll train
man with aptitude. Salary
commensurate with ability.

GOLF MILL
CAR WASH

8325 Golf Rd.
Njles

966-3420

EARN $3 TO $5
PER HOUR
YOUNG MEN

LOOKING FOR WORK
ALSO some part tIme open..
ingo for

STUDENTS -
PHONE KEVIN GARVY

774-5353
6141 W. Touhy Ave.

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

WAITRESSES
lo P.M. to 6 A,M,

DISHWASHERS
A,M, and P.M.

HOLIDAy INN
OF DES PLAINES

Touhy Ave. & U.S. 45

See Mr. Fermento

School Bus Driver
Wonted

Morninpo and/or ofteraoons
St. John Lutheran School
7435 MIlwaukee Avenan -

Niles
647-9121 or 647-8132
APT. FOR RENT

4 1/2 rooms apartment.
Available March lst,Adolts
only, heated, 966-1543. Call
after 5 p.m.

DesIre quIet- couple to rent
2nd f1,, 2 b,r. ajt. In WIles.
Stove, refrig. & heat joel. -

Garage ovali. No chIldren
or pets. Avail. 9-i-n, Call

-

647-0518.

2 bedroom aje, $195 month.
Golf Mill area. Available
AprIl lut, Call 297-6553, if
so answer 299.4953,

10362 MIchael Todd Terr,,
Gen Plaines

Stove, refrigerator, heatfur.
nished - 2 bedroom apr.
available now for $185.

Garden I bedroom apo. - for
$165 April Ist.

2od floor I be000m apt.
$175 for April Ist.

-

Call

966-6037 or
296-3J95

HOUSEWIFE WANTED
at Lunch Time

WEEKDAYS
'Jack in the Box'
MORTON GROVE

967-9280

FOR SALE - AUTO
Olds 1967 442 model, Power
steering, power bribes.
Hurst 4 speed, Stereo tape
deck. 5 Mag. wheels, Needs
some hndywork. Just rebuilt
1968 engine. Manynewparm,
$1000. 664-4074. -

1971 Ontoun 510 two dour.
Excellent condItion. $1800.
CaIP 696-0040 after 6 p.m.

HOUSE FOR SALE
DUE TO RELOCATION have
for sate 3 hdrm, l-1/2 bath
townhouse is WIles close
to schools and shopping. New
oven, couner..tep range and
95 sInk, all coblneto refIs-.
ished. Finished ret room
with built In bar, toy chest
and closet. Ceramic tiled en-
trance hail and brand new
carpeting, New roof. Triple
track storms and screens.
Newly decurated. Call -

995-0061

MISC. FOR SALE

Antique Victrola Baby Buggy
- Commode - Clocks .. Milk
Cans and much more.

1058 LEE ST.
(Lee & Graceland)
DES PLAINES.

THURS.-FRI.AND SAT.

Dayton Split phone Motor.
1/3 NP, 1725 RPM, 15 volts, -

Rest offer. 965-4641, New..
only used 4 days,

For Sale Modero 90" lofa
$75 and Occasional Table

-

$50. Call 296-3738,

2 maple chests wIth 1 mIrror
$15.00. 1 western type lamp
$3.00. 1 paIr plaid drapes
104" t 54" $10.00. 967-7547

FACTORY FURNITURE
CLOSEOUTS

1000 BRANO NEW MArI'RESSES
and,Box Springe

- $19,95
57 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open te Fall Size sIattress)

$109,95 Each
78 BRAND NEW

RECLlf4jN CHAIRS
$39.95-Each

52 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
$49.95 Each

Open 6 days .. Monday,
Thursday, FrIday, 10-9,
Thesday and Saturday, SO-
5:30. Sunday, 12_5, Closed
Wednesdays,

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E, Palaubje Rd.,
Ao'llngtsn HeIghts, Ill.

253-7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Plano .. Guitar .. AccordIon..
Organ & Voice. Private In-
struttions, home or studio..
Classic & popular munIt.

rIchard L. Ciannone
965-3281

READER & ADVISER -

MeIse on family iffairs,busIness, mart'iage ChU
for appt, -

296-2305 or come to
9222 N. Gree,jwd Ave,
Arrosa mCnlfMus0
ldnRCenter. NIlas, -

TAX SERVICE

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION
BY ACCOUNTAIIT5

LUCAS a GOETZ
8135 N. Milwaukee

967-7020 -

TELEVISION REPAIR

VINCE'S T.V.
C.]olnr 6 Black & White T,V,

Servite
Most Makes and Models

Dependable Service
965-5769 -

Closed Sundays
DaIly 9 A,M. to 7 P.M.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

'MORTGAGE
MONEY

AVAILABLE
To
LOCAL
HOME
BUYERS

(50% Down)

c'lo'
UI2 /0

(33 1/3% Down)

At

- BANK-

- - oF
LINCOLN WOOD

OR 5-2800
j__

PET CIRCLE
FOR SALE

Home neededgar 1 very sweet
gentle black & white 8 week
old male kitten - has been
raIsed wIth 3 kIds, other
cats, poodles & 1 GreacDaee.
Very afféctionate but cocky-
porcs- all the time .. call
827-7379.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

I yr. old Retriever-Labrador
dsg, Excellent with children,
Housebroken, Would be good
huntIng dog. 965-6254

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

1972
AUTO LICENSE

Why Wait is Line?
QUICK SERVICE

Krupp Insoran Agency

8724 Ferris Ave.
- Morton Grove
965-2330

HELP WANTED FEMALE PERSONALS
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Family Want Ads
.. ! 2 WEEKs 20 WORDS,.p $4.00

4_ (1OC p., word add,ionI) O..

"CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA'
966-3900

BUGLE
9042 N. Couvfland Eiek.etts
NiI.s, lU.
alp. dila r* far 2 ww,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE CONCER14G FILING OF NOMINATING PETfl10 FORELECFION OF MEMBERS OF ThE BOARD OF EDUCATION OFSCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 71. Olc COUNTy ILUNOIS

NOTICE IS HEREBy GIVEN that on Saturthy, the 8th day of AprIl1972, an election will be held In School DItrICt Number 71. CookCounty, Illinois, for the pirpose of electing two Members of 1koEoard of Educacloo for 1ko full three yoar term;
Ali rsons desiring to file nominating eGUons for membershipon the Board of Education Shall file thefrmOdo,. with the Secretmyof the Board of Education as follows:

TIME:
From Febrr, 23rd. 1972, through March 17th, 1972, betweenthe hours of 8:30 At and 4:00 P.M. The office will be closedall day Satm.jay, Suodays and school holidays

PLACE:
The office of the Sec-e, of the Board of Educallon at NuesEIemony School Sosti,, 6935 West Touhy Ave., NUes, llftno,said address being the school district office.
Furtber Information (and nominating etitlon forms) may be ¿b..tallied from the above office.

Dated this 24th day of January, 1972rn

DAVID HOPPE -

Secretary, Board of Educados

I LEGAL NOTICE
NaflCE CONCEHNING THE FlUNG OF NOMINATIJG PETITIONSFOR THEELECTIS OF TRI.SFEEs ON THE BOARD OF TRt.TEES OP JUNIOR COLLEGE OISTRICT NO. 535, COUNTY OFCOOK AND STATE OF ILLINOIS

PLEASE TARE NOTICE that an election will be held in JuniorCollege District No. 535, on April 8 1972 for 1ko Isirse of olectIng two Trustees to the Board of Trustees of such District for fulltorino of three years each.

All tersons who desire to file nomInaticg iwtltioun icr nominatIonto such offices shall file their petItIons with the Secretary of ouchBoard of Trustees, or his dusgad repreOentative; as follows:
PLACE: Suite 3-4l Buildbg No. 3

Oakton Community College
. 7900 North Nagle Avenue

Morton Grove, Illinois

PERIOD WITHIN
WHICH TO FILES Not earlier than 8:30 A,M.,

February 23, 1972, and not
later than 4:00 P.M., March 17, 1972.

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 A,M,, to 4:00 P.M.,
Mondays through Fridays, school
holidays excepted.

Nominating bullion forma may be obtained from the Secretaryof the Board of Trustees In the aforesaid Office of the Secretaryand duricg the hours stated ahnyb.

Dated at Morton Grove, I1UnOIS this 18th day of January, 1972.

PAUL CILSON, Secretary, Board of
Trustere of Junior College DistrictNo. 535, County o Cook and State of
nuDel5.

. The annual Hiles Park Dis..
trict Ice Derby was bold on Jan
22 at the Ballardsporte Complex,
Everyone present will agree that

. action and competitIon abounded
from thednytotagegroupug
theaduIt category. The 175 par-
Ucipaots were allowed to enter
one racIng event and one novelty.
P1cm, second and third place tm..
phies were awarded tOicefollow..
Ing oçeedy skaters.

Skate Dash (ages under 6)
Mike Compasaoo, lot place, Willy
Flax, 2nd place: Dean Graf 3rd
place; Barbara Daehler, 3rdplace.

Obstacle Race (under 6) _ Barb
Daehier. lot place; Mike McNer..
soy, ist place: Willy Flax, 2nd
place; Mike Compaoano. 3rd
place.

Skate Dash (girls ages 6 and 7)
- Sonno Sliwa, 1st plate; Sally
Ezop, 2nd pInce; Sharon Ezop,
3rd place; Julie Ross, 3rd p19cc,

Obstacle Race (girls ages 6 and
7) _ Shan Ezop, lntplace; Cindy
Gaertner, 2nd placo; Saille Ezo1k
3rd plate.

Skate Dash (6 and 7 boys) -
Blu Daebler, lot ptace; Scott
Benjamin, 2nd place; Scott
Tucker, 3rd place.

Obstacle Race - Tracy Griffin,
lot place; Michael Pignato, 2nd
place; David Schemer, 3rd place,

One lap (girls 8 and 9) -Barb Ezo ist place; DawnMan..
nina. Ist place; Margaret Mag-
Il030n, 2nd place; Karen Hoffman,
3rd place.

Obstacle Race (girls 8 and 9)- Barb Ezop, 1st place; MaryEllen Obermaer 2ndplaca; Mar..
garet Magnuno,., 3rd place; Dawn
Mannlna, 3rd place.

One Lap (boys 8 and 9) -Mike Karpiekl lot place; Andy

Ice .Dçrb 1Wiflñets :

Karpinskl 2nd place; Jim Sliwa,
3rd place.

Obstacle Race (boys 8 and 9)-
Andy Karpphi, Ist place; Jim
Sliwa, 2nd place; Guy Brilando,
3rd place.

Two Lapa (girls 10 and il) -
Sandy Szymaunkl, lstplace; Linda
Kaufman, 2nd pIace; MarySckeff..1er. 3rd alaco.

Obstacle Race (girlo 10 and il)- Kathy Obmaler, lot place;Mary B, Scheffler, 2nd place;
Joan Ramig, 3rd place.

Two Lapa Qoys 10 and 11)
Jack Rabey, lotplace;JohnOsch_
Senrelter, 2nd plate: Frank An-
gioia. 3rd place.

Obstacle Race (boys -10 and Il)- Larry Gaerteer lot place;Prank Anglulo, 2nd place; Ed
Hoffman, 3rd place.

Two Lage (girls 12 and 13)
- Linda Goldberg, ist place; PattiSteinberg, 2nd placo; Karen
Gaertnor 3rd place.

Obstacle Race (girls 12 and 13)- Jody Les, Ist place; Pam Rn-
dick, 2nd place; Karen Gaertner,
3rd place.

Two Lapo (boys 12 and 13) -Wally busse, lot place; Rob
Schultz, 2nd place; Karl Asch..
acker, 3rd place.

Obstacle Race Qoys 12 and 13)
- Wally Beusne, lut place; Rob
Schultz, 2nd place; Steve Kahn,3rd place.

Two Lapa óys 14 and 15) -
Rick Reunch, ist place: Tom
Galanizml, 2nd place; John KutanI,
3rd place.

Forward_Bacbeard (boys 14and 15) _ Tam Galasinol, ist
place; Rick Ruescb, 2nd place;
Jeff Blahnlk, 3rd place.

Tbree Lape (boyo 16 and 17)- Joe McNernay, ist place; Ken
Spain. 2nd place.

let, 2nd and 3rd pIace winners in the racing
and novelty eventO for participants ages 2 1km9 at the Nues Park District Ice Derby held
at the Ballard Sparts Complex on January 22.

lut. 2nd and 3rd place winnera In the racingand novelty evento for participants ages 10 thru
13 at the Nibs Park District Ice Derby beld
at the Ballard Sports Complex on January 22.

.

Bacber,j Race (boys 16 and17) - Joe McNernoy, ist place;Mike Flax, 2nd piace; ICen Spain,
3rd place.

Three Lapa (gfr 18 and over)- Barbara . Kaebler, Ist place;Marlene Kerpinsici, 2nd place;
Barbara Maflek, 3rd place.

Three Laps (men 18 and aver)- Jerry Sill, lac place; Sol Ben..lamm, 2nd place; Larry Janus,
3rd place.

Backward Race Sill,ist place; LarryJunus 2nd place.

Loyola
. Concert

The Loyola Academy ConcertWind Eusemble win present amost unusual 'Fdps Concert."in
a nummer settIng, Sunday, Feb,6, at 3 p.m., In the academy
gymnanlum, 1100 N. Laramie
ave,, Wilmotte The concert willbe under the directIon of Kenneth
A. Barton; Chairman of the FineArts opamt'nent,

The ticket ' prices will'be:
reserved seating for adulte, $2;
students, $i.so. General admlsnion prices are: adults $I.50
students
dents will be admitted on a corn.
plimentary basis. For ferthern--

formation thoOe interested maycall Loyola Academy at 256..ilOO
Or 273..4040

Pardcipat in the concert in;
Kent McLaugi.jjn, f439 Palma
in., Morton Grove.

Pica are osoally nanny -o.. they arepoint,d on on, cod and headed inthe other.

Art Departøient..

Competthoo
TIte National Scholastic 'Art
mpttldnn has once again

ted its way to Maine East.
The Regional, in
hick ama schools compate, Is

ntted by Scholastic Maga..
. Some of the schools coin-

dng against Maine East will
pdo Evanston, New Trier

ant, HlaMund Park. Nies North
leid, mid about 30 others.

'11m Scholastic Magazine Judg-
will be done Jan, 30, with the

nob compadog in two cate-
orles grOup one, freshmen,

group two. sophomores, jun..
ro. and aenioma. Each cace-
n,, bas 16 divIsions. sorne of
hick include pancil drawing, oil
ln;litg. ceramico. sculpture,
d printmaking. -

There are awards for each di-
ion, place awards. Gold Kay
ardO, and B1ueRibbon awards,
o place award Is given to

orb placed In the regional show
en to the public) ac Wieboldts
Evamton from Feb, 5 through

eh. 26. .

The Gold Key award Is for
parlor work in the regional

bow, nod the Blue Ribbon pieces
o :0 the national competitIon

Raw York. Awards given in
ow York consist of an. Honor-

bic Mention CertIficate or a
old Modal Award for the best
iota of work in each division.
Last year there were appresi-

tately 3,500 pieces of art work
Ub!flitted by 35 schools, Out of
at art work about 750 awards
era given. Maine East took 215
r mino 750 awards.

otre Daine
Ski Club

The Notre Daineifigh school
I cmb will Davel to Switzec-
od so March 30 aboard a
losdfr 747 Jet from Chiqagoco

stick. The group will roter,, to
lrago on April 7 after an all-
lssive totw that will Include

Idlng at many different areas in
e Swim Alps, and lodging at
tidally rated ffrst clans hotels,
lIb an indoor swimming pool.
Several oprnlngs in the tour

re still available, announced
harles Wilson, moderator of
e clxi:, who will accompany the
ut. "We are getting an es-
lolly good deal on tisis tripS"

ommented Mr. Wilson. "Thern
ate achedo;eo of the airlines

ockeduled to increase the
ay after we leave,
interested partIes may Contact
alter Dorso at the Chicago of-
ce of SwissAte Airlines, an-
Unced Mr Wilson. The all-
tixofte price of $359 requires
doptol; by the end of Janoary,

Emerson P.T.C.
Stirung off with refreshmente

working way through a
filled evening of dancing toe RJtyhm citi, band, playing

amon of chance for fabulous
zen and enjoying a deliciouset, will be members of the

Stetson Junior High F.T.C.
The gaia nlht of their Lasegeo Fracas will be held onaBrdy, Feb. 5 begioith at 8m. and lasting instil 12:30 a.m.Emerson Junior High schooltaled at sios Cumberland,lIns.

Tickam aj available at thelicol office or call Mel Cohn,.T.C. President at 967-7136,

Flower Show
The Grdao club of Mortonrovo'o Ways and Menus Chair-flan, Mro. E, onion, has an..tOtted that she lo selling tic-:nts for the World Plower Show.The show, "lt Haun Everyicing," will be held at McCor..tick Plate March 15-26.

TickeE are $2.30 at thq doortd $3 thtd frarn Mrs. Oc-5a0e Contact her at 966..
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BIG

DAYS

FANCY -

BROADCLOTH
From Klopman One of Amenjcasfinest mills comes saft & silkybroadcloth_easy to sew, easy SoCare for. On bolts, 45" wide, 80%dacron polyester 20% cotton.

FABRIFIC FABRIC CENTERS
PHONE

965-8335

TRIACEtATE

SEY-:
TSvv tobtt is 9veot%r.5he flawwrop osQund ..01ÇlI.to:glve. youthat & feminine (soit. Beutqaoht-y 100% 0,0cl Susnotasé inbald ;opjp Moçhin9wunh.:

DECOUPEURS & HOBBIEST

DIPIT
Create treasures from everyday
objects. You get a new decorator
design everytime. A bucket of fun
for everyone.

KIT

IMPORTED

PEARLS
These beautiful assorted colored
pearls are perfect for all types of
handcrafts. They come in 3 mm
and 4 mm sines in 60" sorands.

9'STRAND

NEOt4

lITS
fsis the pgin fuihion lnit at
Ioie, low 45.wjde sod

mathinè woshobe n:beootifol
pTig prints, and solids. Ano-
ateb OndNyIons& Jerseys.

OPEN

SUNDAY

pàtteafls. 45" i4aJ Len boi:
da,e .waa &diy. Permis press in
OIton, P1ysiereeutfco6ton bIondslom ut $1.99. - - -

OUR VERY BEST

DOUBLE

KNITS

You will be as excited as we
are. A complete new spring
assortment of first quality
double knits. This fantastic
selection includes yarn dyes,
two tones, tone on tones,
and exciting new feminine
prints. All are 60" wide, on
bolts, and machine wash &
dry. Campare at $5.99 &
$6.99.

I

LC

-. TOOPOLYESTER -

UBLE KNUT.
For the woman who wants fine
qinolily deuble knits at â truly great
pice;.6' mido, on:battsM9htwèight & i 00% polyester. Compone

$3.99-$4.99. - -

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON & WAUICEGAN IN NILES

STORE HOURS: SAT. 10 to S;30. SUN. i2;30 to 5
MON_ TilDES. 6 FRI. 10 ta 9, TUES. & WED.1Q to 5:30

. Pmge23

L
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CHECKED

GINGHAMS
Give your new spring ousfit thatcountry look with checked ging-
ham. Permanent pre 45" widean bolt, in a large assortment ofspring colors.

YARD

::BONf3ED

-----------CREPE
Our first quolily borif crepe ,n

- the very calero. Qnfull bel,0 45".wide und macisino
.What.te. . .

HERCULON

UPHOLSTERY
This is She finest Hemculon up.
holstenj you can buy. Made of the
famous olefin fibers in bold
plaids and swipes. 54" wide on
rolls. Compare ta $5.99.

YARD

KLOpMAN

lILT -VINO
Famous KlapmanMiIIs anni
ñfic brings you this Ultmo-Vino

.. $1.9? fabric endUe. at sucIo a fan-
testit suvings..Mcnchine washable
and dry. On 45" wIde bolts.

YARD

FOR THE CRAFTY GAL!

KNITTING YARN
Famous Red Heart yarns. 4 an.
pull out skeins, i 00% wool worst.ed, 100% orlon. Wintuob saveplenty.

C
SKEIN


